
Events or the Week in the CItY and County 
as Gleaned ~ the Herai'd's 

News Gatherer. 

On pursuing the -stock dealer and 
questioning the grain and 'prodnce 
merchauts today we find that 

Wheat is 38 cents. 
Oat. 11 
Corn 17. 
Flax '74. 
Butter 1-2,= 
Eggs 12 -
P-.1tatOt-lS 25. 
Hogst 3.3G. 

Court week. 
New Maple Syrup at P. L. Miller' •. 
Dr. Crawford left for the South Sat-

Big stock of GlOves and Mittens. 
Wayne Clotbing Co, 

A large number of attorneys are 
attending court this week. 

The ladies' high five club meets with 
Mrs_ H. B. Boyd to. morrow afternoon. 

The question hdS been otten Bsked of 
~\ la.te: Is it Sunday? ~o. it is P. V's, 

;t dar' box of soap given away with each 
t~ Hot of dishes purchased at the Star 
~~- Grocery. 
~ StUlman Vroma.n and wife-, daughter 
1;1;1 of Mr. and Mrs_ Cbas. Fisber, Bre quite ! illB:~~~.tY::~~!::i:e:. your furnitur~ 
I,', this faU it will pay you to ~ll and see 
, Bartlett & Heister. / 
'ad, A uLightning cement shark,ll wa.lled 

• away with several dollars Monday and 
,~, _ the fish still bite, ", 
~:I,~_ Thirty-five C61' loads ot sugar beets 
pl'Ji, ,were shipped froqi t.be Wayne station 
. ,JF' up to Monday of this week_ 

~jL ~v-..The LHtHes Aid Society meets Wlth 
,", 'Mrs. C, A. Cbace Wednesday Oat. 23rd. 

We hope for a Inrge attendance. 
Look in o{ - rib window. ~ cents 

buys an ext~b. ntj'~vy suit of Underwear, 
worth 81.50. Wayne Clotbing _Co. 

The Ladies Union prayer meeting 
will be b,ld at the M. E. ohllrah next 
Snnda.y. Subject, ~;G!ld's goodness." 

The members of the "homl union are 
reqnested to meet a.t the book store of 

. Utt:)r next Thur;day 
24, at 1:30. 

The New LRundry of Mrs. AI Sber
hahn is doing tl~e work and the busi 
Dess is rapidly increasIng. 
gatherAd u.p and delivered. 

Burr Cunnigbam was an Omaha pass~ 
enger Tuesday morninA', to attend B 

meeting of the Odd li'ellows Grand 
Lodge as a delegate from the Wayne 
lodge, 

Tbe ladies of the M. E. ohurch will 
give a Hbirthday" party on Tuesday 
evening Oot. 29, at tbe home of Mrs. S 
B. Rossell. No extra, ohargs for re
freshments. Everybody invited. 

Mrs. ~-'rank Dearborn, who has been 
dangeronsly ill is reported better at 
time of going to press. Dr. Knott, of 
I;;ioux City, was summoned yesterday., 
to bold consultation with Dr. Wight
man. 
-A D-egree of Honor was established 

by the Ancient Order of United Work. 
man Monday evening. The object of 
the degree i8 to provide life insurance 

the wives of members. The charter 

. W. 0, Gamble Bnd daugbter 
left for \V<)odbull, Ill. this morn· 
visit Q tew weeks with relatives 

friends and to attend the wedding 
Miss Nonnie Gamble which occurs 

C. E. Dougbty came down from Nor· 
folk Monday morning to put in a set 
of fiues in tbe engine of' Chandler 
Bros. threshing machine outfit. Mrs: 
Dought.y came down Monday afternoon 
and visited till Wednesday with Mrs. 
Chas. Beetie. 

,rust after crossing the railroad track 
Monday afernoon drayman Johnson's 
team became frightened and as 
driver stepped down on the tongue to 
fix a line the team started to rnn;- In 
a moment the wagon was a wreck; a 
little way up Main street the team ran 

.- into the buggyot James Barbour,sadly 
, demoralizing it and throwing the old 

gentleman ont on the ground: N ei ther 
Mr. Johnson "or 1'1r. Barbour were 
seriou.ly In,iuNil. 

the .tore of o. R. 

at 7 per " 
Loans ma.rle without- delay. Inquire of Realize -the.- 'value of ,the Crop. 
Nels Gtimsley. Factory' Wante;d. 

WAn'E, Neb"Oot 10--From the num
" Look Here! 1 will make you ber of teams on the streets hauling 
ODe dozen callinet pbotograplis and a be,ets to the oar~, one would think that 
tb-ree quarter life size portrait for 85.50 this was Usugar beet day." But it is 
and guamntee the large picture to be said that this rusl> .-has been going on 
perfect in likeness and finish. C. M. for days and is liable to continue sev~ 
Cra.ven. eral weeks yet. Wayne is in the sugar 

Money to loan oTI good town beet belt, and realizing this, her busi-
property. J. D. King. ness men are gOing after .. factory. It 

is one of the ~hiDgs tb~y must have, 
New Maple Syrup at p, L. Miller's. tbey say, aud they are going to gst it. 
Aug. Prince is building a residence. Something like 500 acres were planted 
100 piece dlnner set for $8.00 at P. last spring and the;5'eld is surprising. 

L. Miller's. ly good, many re J 'og as much as 
For Homrepathio treatment go to Dr. twenty tons per acre, et at thefaotory. 

G_ Nieman. I William Miller said today that he 
See the new line of perfumes at. R. W. sent to the factory the produotoI 

Wilkins & Co. a bit less than one aore and 
New stook of Hats, latest styles, return of seventeen and one-half 

Wayne Clothing Co. -- For this he gets $5.00 a toD, or es7.50. 
He had in eight acres thl. year, and he 

Sllbscrib~ for the HERALD and read oultlvated it hlm~lf, with the aid 
th~. official county paper. his two sons-young men, and besides 

A complete line of Mens and Boys this thoy raised 100 acres of oorn and 
Shoes. Wayne Clothing Co. did tbeir other farm work, 8S usual. 

R. W. Wilkins & Co. have just reeeiv· He thinks of putting in forty 
ed B. fine line of new perfumes. next year. 

No end to tbe Hats and Caps that With A. L. Tuoker of the Oitizens' 

HQuse cleaning time is'upon us. If M.onday. , '. 
yon need a new Carpet, a Matting, 8

1 
M~. B. 1~. Swan-,-isited In Sioux City 

.MiI~in.eryI nice Rug or anything in I yes terds)'. 
, , Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Grimsley 

Curtains to Sioux City Tuesdayi ' 
Coming' In. L=--=-___ OR ---=>., R. CfPeters of West Point" 

Draperi~., 
Don't buy until Y01,1 have 

seen our line. Our stock in these lines 
is very strong and our prices the 
lowe~t. AHERNS. 

DISTRICT COURT. 
Tho October term of the 

conrt tor Wayne countycon'vened 
day afternoon, Judge Robinson pre· 
siding. Tbe followinll cases were dis· 
posed of: 

(ilolltlnued:-W. C. Wightman vs A. 
E. arld R. Lauman; Lewis Jones vs 

Kelley: John Stephens V8 C. 
Kaufli1an; W. W. Stone V8 L. y/. Bos
trom; W. R. Felker vs James Bud R3-
becoa Hayes; Emerson Talcott & Co. 
vs A.:r. Honey; Marv El. HUder va ~'. 
Hllde1-. -

Slol\D & John~on vs Ralph Runden 
et ai, pIaintill to file briet In ten days, 

Nebraska Loan and Trust Co. va 
Cunningham et ai, A. A. Weloh 

over night visitor in Wayne. 
- W. I. BI~kem.n, ~f Norf~lk, was 
Wayne on business Monday. 

Mrs. 0. n. Miskimmins left this 
morning for aD eertended visit to Jerioo, 
Missouri. I 

Also have put in 8 nice line of 
:Infants ann Cbildrens CI.alut," 
Ladies Rnd Childre". UDder, 
weRr and Iloslery, Hemstitche,l 
Linen, Embroidery and Fan"~ 
W9rk, BlId Material. in Knit 

- Goods. 

Prof. PlIe lllent to Banoroft Saturday 'Assortment is Chok:e.,: 
to _deliver" le.tllfe before the Teachor. I'ascinators, Hoods, Childr~~~:--:', " 
Association. II Headw~iU' in Varle,ty. -

Henry Klopping left for western Ladles and Chil~rens. Mittfll\ll" ,,:' 
Iowa Monday, oalled \>y ~eriou. Mittens and,9iciY~s. ' -
Illness or his father. Oloves and a, yari~ty 

L 0. Woolston, tho republican noml· 
nee-for treasurer, was in Wayne ye!:lter~ 
day looking after his renoes. 

Mrs. nea,born's father, neury)loyd, 
of Lincoln, Illinois, arrived this morn· 
ing, called by tbe dangerous illness of 
his daugbter., 

we oao show you. Wayne Clothinli' Co. bank, and Mr. James Britton, 8 

2_00 Childrens' \"inttmDapsj:o choose ~th~e"--i.":,,,~~:~a!ld-=":"!~'l!ll~"-,,~~~it: ~,"n-'-"., .... 
from at lOots each. A snap. John yards and saw what 
Harrington. have been pronounced the flnest lot of 

beets ever r~ised in the state. They 
Court is prettv tame this term ai- wero raised by George Baal and were 

tlroua-h there were ninet.y-five cases on extra. fine. 
the docket. Of the 500 acres that were raised In 

A suit of mena l gray merino under- this vioinity, the greater portioD of it 
wear_ worth $1.00, for 6Oots. John was cultivated by the farmers 
Harrington, selves without extra help. Those 

Dr. G. 'Nieman, Physician and Stir. hired the cultivation paid $12 per 
geon, treatment of Galvanio and Farad. and then $3 per acre for harvesting and 
ic el~tricity in chr'onic diseases a topping . 
specality. (;oDsultation in German and Wayne returned verdiot for defendant. 
English. faotories must be established. 

J. M. Folk and Miss Addie Bush were understood that parties are ready to 
Citizens National Bank of Norfolk 

vs Barnes & Tyler et ai, COlnnlrm"a, I 
in the holy bonds of wedlock put in a plant where 1,000 BOres are 

Srturday evenmg at the ,guaranteed. Inasmuoh as 600 acres 
parsonage. Rev. H. H. MHlard ofHcis- we.re raised so successfully thiayear, 
tiog. The HERALD extends cODgratu~ thcr~ will be no....doubt but more than 
lations. l~OOO acres will be planted Dext year, 

deed'" ordered. 
D. C. Main and J. 8. French VA Wes

ley C. Wood et ai, oonfirmed, deed 
ordered. 

Charles Asmus Vb Frank Hewins 
The following non-resident attorneys and tbis will insure Wayne the needed 

have been in attendance at oourt this factory." 
William Clayton, dismissed." . 

Carroll State Bank vs Wm Kemp and 
week: JudICe W. ·M. Robertson; Judge The above is from the pen of J. M. 
Barnes. M. D. Tyler, Judge Powers ant! Cott.on, traveling Bgent for the Omaha 
Jobn R. Hays, of Norfolk; CplIS,"Offult, :;t~~e~~k. who was in WayOf!1 a 
of Om8?Ja; Eh Biglow' of Burlington, lao 
J. A. Berry, of Sioux City. 18. M. H. 
Dodge of Winsidej 1. M. Belknap of 

It. Burks, strioken from docket. .. - , The Qoncert to be "i",!!,-:~',!!~S!<!!'n~';';~,~~;;::li~~~~~.;:";:i-':1i"'~':,:;;:-:;"":"~' 
~:Utox I,M. MorrilL Vti M - Blenkirou 'will b. held at the ;; 

& Sons,deoree as prayed. Saturday evening, Nov. '9th. A 

The whole of 'Knox county seemed 
to be in Wayne' yesterday, interested 
in tbe matter pertaining to the writ of 
mrmdamas proceeding brought by pe· 
titioners to compel the county com
m~9si.oners of Knox county to aot upon 
the petition to divide the COUnty north 
and south instead of east Bnd west. The 
case comes up "before Judge Robinson 
here this afternoon. To any person 
with common 'sense it would appear 
tbe beigbt of folly to divide the county 
in any other manner than north and 
south. 

The N ortolk faotory reftlsed to take 
eight Cars of sugsr beets shipped froll) 
here yesterday, upon the claim that 
tbey didn't quite stand the test. There 
seems to be a good deal of trickery 
about the business somewhere and an 
apparent discrimination by the factory 
R.fiZ:sinst some of the beet raisers in this 

Tbe 

MARRIED. 

At tbe residence of the hride's par· 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. collfll~on, in this 

Wednesday, Oct. 9th, 1895, at 11 
o'olock, a. m' I Mr. S. H. Alexander, of 
Wayne, Nebraska, and 1I:iss EJith L. 
Collison. The ceremony whioh united 
the two lives for better or" for worse 
was very beantlfully performed by Rev, 
L. Jessup, pastor of theij?resbyteril\D 
church and was witnessed by only a 
few invited guests. Atter the oere~ 
mony congratulations were offered and 
the company invited to partake of all 
el~gaut dinner. Mr. and <Mrs. -Alexan
der will visit a rew days with friends 
in Iowa and then proceed to house. 
keeping in their owo bome at Wayne 
which the groom had already 
iuroished. The Record 
the receipt of a pla.te of- th& weddiog 

and extends to the newly wedded 
oouple its sincerest congratulations.
Diller :secord. 

The above parties are both too well 
known in Wayne to need any int~o· 
ductioll or words of praise from us. 

sre expected bonie this week 
11 meet with a bearty welcome 

tbeir many r'~<9r:q.e ';ie.Q.as. TiiE'~ 

C. B. Warddrlp vs Dora Warddrip, program bas been arrangsd and 

County Teachers' AS8OC"';':.Il~on:·-lO-!llD~~d~i~vo~r~c:e~g~r:an~te=d~. ~illi~~~i~l'"";t~~lti!;~~~~~~~~~~:~:'~:=~;l~;~~!~~:~~~~~':'::~:~-~0~ 
The first meeting ofthe\ The republicans will hold l\ grand 11_ 
yoo.Cliers' Asso-ciation for the pres KIlIlS. '-8 lIelen M. Henry at nal rally in the new sohool house QD 

ent year was held at tbe high scbool ment for plaintiff, es,187. . 
building on Sa.turday, Cot. 12. Merritt C. Snyder vs Emma A. Saturday evening before electiori'. L,et , Suits-Mens' and Bo,s at \4LF " 

The morning session was call to or Oamp et al, deoreeof foreolosu_re. ' U8 have R grand tllrn out. PRICE t,o clo.e them out;. ;Jno. Har" 
der by Co. Supt. Miss White. ACter in, Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co., vs The ..,publlcan rally at Hoskins on rlrigton:' ',"" 
vocation by Rev. Kunkleman, and th. Helen M. Henry et ai, decr.efor plain last Saturday evening was a oomplete OUt Fall JACKETS AND CAPNS _ , ",,_,' 
appointment of a temporary secretary till, $549.91 - succe". The candidates \Vere all pres ~re thelateEit; come in atid_ see ,tl'~,m,,_ '; i'·, "i'-':

Miss White opened the work for the C. B. Frenoh Jr. vs Chas Brauer aud ent with the exception of Judge Rob· Ahem. , -" , ""_- , ii, i'l, "'F, 
year in American History., Most of the Jno. BrugmaD, improperly on calendar. e.ltsoD~ aud all made veltr,y~r:~~~:~:;~~.I;-~~J,~u~st reoeived~at Bartlett..&.Heis~~-rf--,-",~l-
forenoon session was given to the dis- Carroll StatJLlia_id' __ "",--W1O. speeches, -w-hwh-\eft a- v --nn.:-of -Extensl';-u and Conter.": 'I', " 
_esion-of til" things tlmt In1lmlllllea meier, dismissed. impression upon tbe minds of our pea Tahles. ,11',-
Columbus and led to the discovery of Wm. Bayes vs Wayne National Bank, pie. For want of better acoommoda· I' 
America,8s well as th'e early attempts motion to qURsh sorviee overruledj de. tions,the orowd was Compelled to I';' 
at exploration and colonization. fenda.nt to a.nswer in 30 daya. to the school housp, whioh W~6 ver)' <:/ 
cial attention was given to <the A ~ Herbert vs Thos Su"daIl, dis- soou packed, ~tBndiDg room bel1\B at e 'I' 
and motives that lead to each. Mr. missed. ~ (Iremium.' Mr. Fr",nk M. Northrop, of ", " 
Husted also gsve a very good talk on Jam •• A. Monroe vs Kata A. Monroe, Wayne made the opening address whiob -I': ' , 
tbevariousproorsofthe Nortbman in Charles M. Blake V8 Annie L.Blake, was logioal, and to the point. -Til- ,,:,t 
America. The dieousslon was based and Dorrance Bryant vs Francis speaker dwelt at some length upon 
upon the outline in the two first 880- Bryant, divoroe granted in oach case. - money issue, eonoludlng his very able 
tions in Montgomery's text.book, which Oharles H. Burr vs Mod addess with au exhortation to support 
is -one of this year's Reading Circle iug et ai, decree for' tioket which -the repubH. 
books. A. L Tucker vs 

provided that tbe oounty Supt. 
act as president, it was paased in 
eleotion ot officers for the year. Mr. 
Mason was' elected vioe president and 
Elmer Lundbnrg secretary and treas· 
urer. 

At the afternoon session the ftrsttwo 
cbapters of "School Interests and 
Duties" were taken up in ordert 

the leadership of Harvey Mason. 
duties of parents and the teacher; the 
interests nd feelings between-them to 
insure co.operation in school work 
the teachers part in social matters, 
most thoronghly reviewed. It 
gdneral opinion that pinents In 
tbe school should call Bnd remain dur
log the forenoon session, as the smaUer 
childreo, especially, are then II> 
best <iondlti~n for work. 

Tho sul¥ot of,the untidy pupil; tbe 
literature Bnd reading of the pupil In 
tba home and the pensioning of 
teaobers, were taken up jn order. 
oieeting closed with 8n able and Inter· 
esting discussion of thi subjeot of "Pen· 
manship" by M,essrs Husted, 

on cross pe· 
Matilda Myers '131.10. 

Mary Tillson va Henry Wohler, 
fendant to answer1.n 80 da.:J's. 

State of Nebraska vs AOguRt Brueck· 
ner, costs pai.d defendant discharged. 

Charies E Burr vs John M Beale et 
81 jndgment against aU d.!E!ndants ex· 
cept Johri T. Bressler; oross. petitioo, 
Bressler, judgment for $171.00. 

The City of Wayne .t al vs J. Siuger 
and J II Plngrey, default against de· 
fendant. 

H M_Henry -vs n II Gibson, derend· 
ant to answer in 20 days. 

PERSONAL. 

Cbas Tower returned to Omaha 
Tueeday. 

followed by the candidates who Throat Surgeon. 
were called for In turn and ioudlyap· liolted. Addres_" 
plauded as they reaftlrmed their repub. Omaha, Neb. -
licanism. After tbe candidates had FOR SALE-My farm ,of' 32<i ",*e.' ,j 

concluded Dorr Carroll, of Winside, southeast of Wayne. Good -bulldill!!~ 
waS oali"" and made .. speech f'ul of on esoh quarter and _ well imp~ovejl. 
wit, after whioh Rev. St. Clair, of MRdl, Will sell beth .quarters together or 
son, Nebr., was Introduced kud deliver· .epanite. Ioquire of Peter Merta"." ,,' 
ed a magnilicent ol'8t1on, full of I'strl. If your ohildren are .nb,ject to~rOup I: • 
oUsm. Rev. St. Clair spoke with the th fi jm te ' ' 
old time enthusiasm and fir. seemed to watoh for e rst SPill of-' the "I 

It Ohsmberlaln's I, , 
returo until he, -waxed eloquent.' HI. lIS ~oii __ ~ ih~_''-:C 

,breathed the purest' BUd _,, _____ ; ___ • ___ Itwillprevelj.t tbe "I, _,_'" 

loftiest sentiments and of love for "a· the oroupy cough ", -' , 

tive land. Hemade a deep impression I:~:~:~r;~;~~~~~ att,BAik Oan always "be " 
on his hearers. All together it Blay be giving this remedy;, ,It 'is 
said tbat the political atmosphej.a for colds and hooping 
about right Saturday evening. For sale hy Phil Kohl aud'Sedli- ·,1 
was more entbusiasmshown upon wick Drug Co. - , " 

John Willis was up from Wakefield IILr oecaslon. Oratorical p",y""ooonI08 I 
vesterday. and polltloal toasts were the order 

c. D. Jenal, of Bloomfield. was in the -evening. The toast,s were well 
the city yesterday. browned. Each speaker did _justice to 

A. L. Tucker went to Raurlolph the occasion', and lett no doubt as to 
te d b I tho r.sult on )IT ov •• th, The utmost 
- rMa

y ~nit usralness
d 

. f B ,'n h .. ~mony prevalles in -this part of 
r. t;' zge 0 eemer, was county and if the ~!!]j~~us wl14---1I:<1t1!HCwCIii.rurtli~'--;;;;;;-;;jj;j, 

Wayne on busilless yesterday. -I just stir themselves a little tile ticket 
M. Moddy, of West Point, trans'aot- wlll be elected bl't!!e /l1'!latest maj6rity 

Miss Mamie Wallace, Mr. Howard uU,uU,o.u._ 1n Wayne yesterday. eve-r k.nown in Wayne oounty. 
Mr. Gandy were appointed 88 the com· Mrs. T. E. Hill retUrned from Iowa Geo. Harringfeld is gaiutnS: in' popu~ 
mittee on programs for the ensuing Tuesday evening after 'an exten1ed tarity every day. Geo. is a man of .pro-
.,.ear. visit. grss8i~ ideas aad as a business mana 

Mis. White Mre. E. Weber returned" from h. "'In't b. beat. Au , 
elation would 8noo Tuesday, where sbe has been ,'1.· -German, Geo.. should receive 
account of the Itlng for some tIme. Oerman as well as republicim vote 
Teachers' Ass'n'i ' Frank Plttinlle', of Albion, waS : thb we.terll district. 
Nov~mber. As - iug after bnslness Interests In Wayne "lIIrs, J:'.lyra Flet;iilor, of 
P.:"O!l.· aeed, ~nllct.ell·oCrheMrcsLewearne. th 
I....., U h__ county the Brst ot e week handaome- ,repuo11qan nomin,e" 
~!1.!~'Z!f~d ~db~;:~~~t _ J. M. KiUiau;-6r tlii County, a.!!~~~int&Ddent thl.I"1tl,e. N,)fl.'lIl: 

EL"EIl LUNDBUOG, See'y: Danbury, Iowa, ,. violtlng .a\ly \l<t Hooklns Saturday, 
extends ci)ftgratule.'tidlls and 

~~~;~~j~:;~~~~~~~~h~~~~~,oon,~·,o.>i'i~i'fi,am~Ym8rried 
e. M'.' WR'T>:, Pro., bro~h.r C, A. K":iUI&n,of LosUo ~emalu.d o,.,t ~~til Sunday. 

<' '1,\j~ll;'I':' " 



A .. tl Mhllltllfota'. Potato ClrDj) hnOl I __ Ill_MPH ~TIC. 
W.v.rU, (hit Vial .. '." I 81lJ8 Lord 8.ckvn.~ Hns Alwn,.s 

-- Det"J) au "Inte.nal A8"4 " 
OQt,brenk III Core.. Warhill,lttuD 81H.'cjdl Don AI. Dick,""' 

I Wael1loJ,:tud tll1culal InformaUon of 80n l ill Washington :wIth a eommitt.ee 10 
tJJ:e fOrJDldRllc UlJI11Hng of -Corea, re}"ult.. I uk dler the inkrt'!18 of Michigan i"sur
'og til U e tlll:lapJ,lcanuloo aUll 1 robable m,: mure ralJid mall gervJ~ -AIr J)1I:kln .. 
Itt..'a.LJI or Uu~ qu\;cu aud We lal1l1mg 01 i:lOII'S nam~ has been spoken ot fet.'t 11th 
.nilitllry JOfC(»l by.Lila UUIWtl :State!! and 11;-1 the olle ref(2rred to by :SIr Llunel :sauk
J!:""rOl~u l\Ow..:rs, has IJOOIl reoelveU bl \III .. \Vest 10 Ills paml'htetas the melnh(!1 
JUtI'$ter Karmo o( JalJlln, trom the {ur- 01 Mr Clt'\ehmtl II C \IJillt:t relJl OlltlllJte (~)r 
,11:1"" OmOd aL lokio 1L JS qUite sallba- /the mUtlster's summary dlsmil'sal .Mr 
tio ull. ind caUug the lanumg -ul marUle8 I ()I k 118011 was asked as to lJJo ~ ctiJ of Lht 
by ftuSI:Ha t)~ UuHed :SlaleS 8ml p(ob- cas He sail 
.1,,1;) GNlLL ,lirlLilIIi 1'11e Ia.Lc~' dl'VW,tch As the incident ocourrE'd when I wa~ 
&u llU.HJ~I «;"1'100 JLaLos U&u.L a (urea 01 a II t>mlJer of the olbluet, I do not feel nl 
ltlllJlll3U uuum"I1, tUfly ill lIumoo[, ilu III erty 10 dISt:UliS It. but as to SJr Llollt I 
lmn J .,".161.1 1 bus Ja.r they have confIDed 'S lclt11 I It·- Wt"tlt 1 hay!;! 110 h1;~ItKIlAo:)' III 
Uw uKCh'~ to gQardUig 1he U"$ilau 10':&-, s<:IYlIIg tlt~ .. he is IIOW DJ.lll alwa)3 hu!<. 
t.,ua at..&!lIul iJt'qn au IIIft'rnal us " 

Uu~t\.-d btules marlncs w~re landed froID Mr DllkillHOIi WllS asked 
1 u~ktuwlI tQ the lUll .I~r tlf l:>ixLeen lt. ia 011 Vellt>zuela alit) Cuba. as It hus lit el' 
iKslhncj1 ai.-u \lJ.n .Hralldl lUa.IIU~ have slllied or laic thHt he relm~lfE"lIted all a I 
bi.'l"tl hm~~~ ilC:JJIj(!..,.l.h"so t.ht' JupallUlie \ uut.-ed I O:-lltlOlI on these quest ons 'aUlOIlJ! 
a"'HI! a uUI1.!uer~1I1'" lo~o~ or auldu':.lil.~ lilt:: leaders of IU8 I an). lle slutl ht 
lieuUl \,1.10 haVe well !,r~rvlng uldur. dltlno! care to go Into them atleul:lllL. TIlt' 
I 'Ibu "'ltrJ,atuh~ t'Oln~ t~um luJuo and .!t:vetopuHmi,s or no t.lilitu~t. da.y wuuld 
hllllllllllh:~h' tii(! lSll/JHLlUlce of db:ViUc!tea "I e Lk mur~ eloquently than wurds Utl re· 
~e.t.'Q1\"'1 JUJU! G ... u AlUIl'Q, Jlle JalJaJIe!i8 III red Iu tile raCl that I)anlel Webster hUll 

~
'jt'j!l :u.~W1 111uy p,re d.aled lrum UJa l~lO.tlllzcd the illdel.eI"b#lu:e o[ (.rccce 
111 &.u LIi\') 1:.:;11 m~t.. It "1),,",*r8 frUill these IHIIl) leurs before that cuuntry hilI 
t .. jt:t,wbu !.llaL Lhe tfoUllh~ had H.. UI(.:CV. IctUlll1y su.:uroo comillete ludeJ ellillllce 
ioU ~Jl"U3h tho ql1~II'1:!I d~llke Or the ~II t in l!luse dHYB even Wt'b.:;ter uad lJoou 

\\t,) UJ n lUI" 'tllWtUICOiU[ Corea. When I u-clu,"Ied of I JUigollim U 

.e .qU~11 8 .1)\" eel hel: (h~CilVUr l'UW'aN the J U-llt'OIi 811el;Ud 1 be English news 
ll8W tWl)ll.i tlle) Pl'eal"d l.u the 1&1 Woo. lUI cr.:; am caU3110 III wha, little "he} havt-' 
~t1n t1 Ju,\\crIlll t.;lud whu h.;u lung IJeen 11 II (0 tUIY 011 LeJltl :sack\ IlIe's Runck 
*"cr~lJlt) \\Ilh Ibe ,ju~clI lio UCf.Wpud. ulull AIIIlJas!'mdor 8al'ud J>rou~bl) 
'hu .ca4.hmshlll u( IJI\.! Ilew \roup. and at til.." woultl IIiLve snlll mure had 1hey nul 

"'the hcml ul oue ballaJloll Clatured tbe I ~t'u cOIllJlel1t~d 10 rely on the very meagt'l 
Qll\.'UI,lA 1'" ate rhe naUV8 IWldlera flt:d xtu cIs IrOIll 111e Imml)fllet c Ibled lJack 
.arunt the p;l.U1cn IIOIU N ~w YOI k by eorrespoudents of till' 

I 1lJO' JK1)fUlese Government. tbo/dIS.. 1 lJIe~ alld Clitolilcle 
,PMh:hGltlltutu hUB llci.t ... d qUlekly and has 1110 Innes edltormlly '8peaka ot the 
• PIJolutud a couuulB:don W lvok into the 1111111 hlel a~ g vlng a. by no me \IIS flul 
bUlBa h r lIiC plclure 0 the eXI)etlient.:i to wilicli 

\lJltrJoon polltiClall8 som~tlllIes have IU
t t unw on tllu eve of 0. e108"ly cOllte~Ll.'i.l 
CitClioli ' 

\VAUNtNG T() SI»AIS. 

~fURt Ql1dl .hn :~~)'fIn Insurremlon 
IlIIlIIedintely. 

It£al1ncl "pN'ull 11 IS reI ortPfi hf're on 
thE" I t "t lIutlwnlY that th~ AIlIt'trican #l0v
t>rnnuml hOR IHlIIO(>(llhu SP1HIISh nllnrslt>r 
Itl\\(lfiilullulon Ihlt It is JICC(SRlr,} [(Ir 

sJlain 10 Itr.t proml1tly in cruslllll~ 'lie 
( uha InsllTTI.cllOli I hilt ncwtI 1188 .... caus,)t! 
I I'ru(01tll J Rell!tnllon 

W I:.;illllgiun special The officialS' of 
IlieSllluth'll\rllU ntwuuhllleltht"r affirm 
Hor tiP-flY tlu~ rt pm~ Ihat :s( alii htld bE.'01l 
Iwhth c1l1nt I rompt H( tiun Is nect'lI~ary 
illlllllll1J:downlh.., (ubm InJi;lIrncllOli 
II !i belh'vel. ho\\Pver. Ihut If such a Mt,..t· 
geMl101l II l:i I eell madl;:l. It ~HllIe .(10111 t11e 

!'ill Illsh mllllsll r haK(>d on his pt rRonal 
views. or Ihl S"llu ,tlOII HUfl hl8 ohselvallOn 
or 1he Innt of senlmu'!nt In llie UIllIt.>tI 
Sillies and hiS kJ1nwl~l~u or thu fact thilt 
1110 (l1banl'lo \\null pl1~1i tor ft cUJ,::nll.lon WI 
:0101111 as. nnnJ.::reM:t~ll'oScmlll'd 11m :SPHIIUd, 
ntllllNter lert un nu u Irly Irlllll Hlill cuuld 
lIol ~·8etll ----

l'lISSt.UI,. l»nl~OS FinE.. 

Stnte l"cnitf'ntla.qr .JJalnlllted to the 
.. UII" U' $11\0 unO 

Jf'fTersoll ( Ity. 1\1 U 8ltCl;lal For tl1e 
il11>111111" In II" 1 .. "II1IY Iii" AlIsi'ionn (tellJ 

luu~ l. (" vl~I1(., by R \:OHtly 1.'U1l-

Ie li'lournoy l ... amI ComtJany 
(jut O~l aOOut evel y POUtt presente J 

There were l wo c u;es Oll~ commencell 
by the F'tulirnoy 8ublessees. an I III wilich 
au mjunctlon was oblallled (rmn tIle stnle 
court. D slllet Judgt!! NorriS, res1JalUlIlg 
Capt Heck from UMIIIJ; I11S In han I 01lce tu 
ev ct!i!eftlel~ Tile caKe was nmoveu to 
the letleral COUIt hy the counsl:'l r9r thp 
(ovelllment Judge tibU8S ul8::olvcs thIs 
InJullctlon 

1 he olher case was an a~tlon broul!'ht on 
behalf of thl;:l. Gover lmeut m which It 
nskf'lllhat an order be, IStilled to rt>tHral.lI 
the FloulllOY CumlJlny and Iti 250 8U)
le~~l'e!4 In m leas.mA' lands llelong'mg tu 
the \VtunelJa.,to ~l;:l.rvttJnn an I cumin I 
them 10 YJt'ld Ilo.:;sesI'10n of these lall I 
1 hl~ "liS decided III lavur of the (JOVt rn 
mellt. In I Ille 01 mlOn reCites that an ol'de, 
of qee menl may IJe lij~utld If deJll"lnucd 

lila tHleQt of the two th~CISIOIiS IS to tle
clare- that Ihose cia Inlllt{ untier lhe Ft'h· 
ru try Ie ''Ie).! or slIIlIllr tit e have 110 right 
to Ihe lantls and C\jlt B C( III Ie t frL-'O tu 
III a III I a 111 Iile suprem lCy and control 
th~ govt'rI1menl on the reset yatiun The 
(II IlIiollS at grea~ JeHU!!} r~Clte the 
Ileat) stipuillt on and HctS 01 con~r S>I III 
reJlltlttu lu th~ allotment or lalHLi in ~y .. 
qal!y to the Illdlttillt ul the rl;:l.secvati m 
Kill! l~)JeCI tllv th~ stipulation th \t th 
Ilid all"" w. re II/lt If) have I) ,war 10 aile 1-
811' tl P. Ian J .. until :.jJter til y had bden held 
"I st)Vl'lalty for Iw"nty lIye y",arl'l 

111f"! r,r ip.r fit illjl!llt,lI "Ial tj etment Will 
)lfl,haJ Iy not hil a."Ike I lUI Ilt (JTlee~ thnuA'h 
tl!P. ~t lHt hoi Ito! that the (.ovt!lnment II'; 
1'111,11. I 10 It IJllier the .11 UlSIUIiS th,.. 
1 Int1ruoy f'umll:lny it..i gU J e:iS6cM allli all 
ell mltll: I y s IIl1t ~r I LIe aH~ leclal'a 1 tn 
qllVH nn light" H I the r'\..-'8Q1 valwn aUlllt 1 
ClIlIsllUe lin rollnw that Callt Beck, If 1m 
IIlslrtlt t~ I by UIA II partmellt. m iy hU n 
'Ul1llly tV ot them a~ trdj;livasSers, tht: 
rlghl of the (rovernm nt t l full cOlllrul of 
till! res~1 v ltlon b m.,t de 11r~ 1 as n~c s
sanly rul1uwlIIg Its obll"olLiouS as trustee 
uf tllI;).lndlall~ 

noun t O"~r ~tI~:, " Child. 
Tile I relnn," u y Ileal I I,.! of A lon:r,n 

'roOlP ch lr ... e I w th he 1I.1l' clunmalh in
lUnate" Itla Ihe 15 yl "-011 Iiul/glll;! r of 
l:iretl W Pllttl:iOn of HI) k JHuf'f wn:i lehl 
nt P atismonlh Ihe CUIUt 1(111111 lhl 
prl4hllt>r over, \\ IIhol bill. fur ~a e kl'ell
II g a.q there wali a grlCat m \!lV tlm-' It:\. 
m..ade by Lhe Jnund:l of the WIOl1gct1 
(ami!) 

C ntrRC't .. ~ Itrhle:"" 
The u.ulrlofNUpprVI)!II",m t"LHlllrlOP 

anll awardel lhe (lIlItllet fur puffin" In 

HH~ small uon lind e 10" 1 W Iftt t\ 
Co of Chnlon fa lor ~S 38) J h .. "e, ,,,-
~elht'r Wllh f~ rlUer contr 101:i nHlke R lolnl 
of t .... eU1} two bnlge:t to be colb1rucwu 
ID tlle county till!'! lall 

If. hdwev,er there be gcnmne 19noranC(t 
O,Il thiS 'Sl.IbJect among mtt.>lIutent l~nghBh· 
Olen we.are mcllned to behe ... e that ther 
stand in the way of rCCe1vmg awple- In 
structlon on thIS po-tnt In the near future. 
-Mnil and Express 

Though there IS no IDdi('atJon that our 
dlplumats blHe done onythmg III po. lieu
tar the people ba ve prepared un ultimatum 
llud nre n!1ldy to I.'nforc~ It It IS that 
ffingInnd shllll never control the moutb ,ir 
thp Oflnoco or anl' oth('r A merJf'un river 
south of the Cunud.an,.. hue -New York 
'Vorld 

To Amenc.ans gen('raJ1y it seems plnmly 
evident that tbe Brlttsh Govenlment II 
claim rests on a small foundation and 
If the British Gov(,fnm(lnt sbonJd send 
an u.rmy to Invade \ enezuela the justice 
and propriety of the Monroe doctnn8 
would be brought II) Question-Boston 
Advertiser 

Reco"'n t in., of Cubo 
The United Stutes by good l'Jghts ought 

to reeogUlze the Cuban l.Idhgerents.
South Bt.>nd Tribune 

All they ask for IIi m1llutton8 of "ar 
nnd 8\1ch (Il1;Olll ng~nH: ot n~ SpaID made 
halite to gIve Ih{,' Southern Coufederat.'1 
in lS( 1 nnd \H~ h IflP thlY Will get what 
th",y \\nut -Provl(leul'e Tplpgrum 

Thh~ l'()Untr~ should Illstnutly recognize 
the Cubltn l}utnot~ and Ink£' mensures to 
IU'otect tht'ID ugu,mst u horde of ol1h."ttsf.s 
who llllr1'8trulU(,() In ght turn Cuba IUto 
an Armenlft rbis IS SPlUU B crowning 
dl.8J,:fUce -Albnny State 

ThiS 6tnte of affulrs Is not hk(>Jy to 
stN'ngtht'1l tht' Slmlllsb position m Cubl\, 
and will eventually ~1\Ulle our goverument 
to pt"rm,t fillS (.'ouulry to b(>{'()me a ra
<:rmtmg' ground for 1I18urFilt anme • 
\\hHnWIIl soon crnsh tht> l)Ower of Spain 
on the Island -Scranton 1lllies. 

h:etr Ifnl'dl". 8lcloHfOt 
I{elr Hardlf' hn~ come to. this coun 

try to preach SOt III h!irn He"" III Boon 
find out that he cilunol get a cougrega. 
hon -Cll1cmuntl Trlul1u(> 

I\,plr Hurdle any.\'! he h IH rom@ to thl" 
col1l1try to It,arll I Ills nn h~ t10\\U thp h6 
ft.t.'t'Orling' to \\hllh thl' ulJ((t of hI$ ~ltilt 
\\ nt! to talk -:\111\\ nukt>e S( utltlt'l 

JUtn( 8 1{l:'lr lind. the BrltUlh soclnl 
1st ~1I)8 thnt Chi llgr) IS rtHj) Ills\bh." for 
lll~ ,!tut '0 AIIH 1'1 n !Iud Vilitu/-:u lUIS 
npnlugilPt1 to (ill fPHt II( tilt' t.'tHlntry-
1 owl du Inc Cumlll I \\(lIlfh 

~~=,ffii~~~~~r~;~~~~~~~~H'*~H'[;y"~~~~::;;-:;h~~f;~~-f-v~';;;;~~~~~~;;;U;;;-n-'-;;~~K\~~~t:::.~~::t~~~~~!~~~~Jj\[;iIii0m.a,~;;er~;:;;;~~1y~~~::~7,:;~:';:;7:;;'I. tl "Ith Nc t, 

Ihl' \\!I!lti nutl let 111 the hgbll-UOgtoD 
IOllruul 

1 ""t' Inppmg' off of n ff'\\ C('h stinl bE'Rlls 
1mll IJtl)mtllt of It III 1Il'I{ mdl!lUllltJ" "10 
bllt Murry ~utlsfnl tUHI for harlmntll:'K lIUt 11 
81.4 thUHt mtllt tl d on lIlt-' hUI,11 tiM UhtilithlUB 
In Ku Chtng-Nt"\\ )url, Ht'rnlll 

ftie Ilnlll:): of the Ulmll Sf:' (10'\{110mE'nt 
(If lilt' hUt! bt'{u to str It' I(lrlir iut,,) the 
l.tll-tH of flrc;lgnc;rs nud )Jrl\41l1 tJllm 
fn)lII IJlRI{lnri URt Ilf t 1« loru l t-islt)nt' J:uur
llnh>f:"(1 by tbe 1}c8~e tr( IItv -I Illhule11)hio 
hUII1I .... r 

flUN Chlnp~ peoJlh whit Jl (at kJII CUtfl'
ag'l' tn tight wt"l1 II) 1tll1llt but.J.'1lll....ll111mcr. 
'l"d hIli n 1l11.'t"llllIg \\ ollit H ond <2hl1dren. 
lII\J.rht ~ be Wllwd unt u'r 1911ljtht R It StfCJn 
thnt " I IJhllt It III tho "Ins of clnlh:a. 
lion - IUlHvlllp (".umIllPrclUI 

What Penr" '\'ct:olnp hthCfl. 
Though lit It tnrml \\Uhullt hl1m te from 

bu. Arnie: t>xlllqrnlWlIM lu.' hU8 ~Tldentl.r 
Il·ft nu t ffon Ilntrlt'd to lit ll)lnl'(It~b whut 
he l1udt!rtook to do -Bustou HeraJd 

I"l·nry 8l\y!:' he \\ lUmuk\" lIO more Ar("tle 
e::qdorlltiol1s A \\Ise dE'<iHinu H(I bal 
at't'OUlllhlJhpd nothmg RUtl sltol1ld reh'I'Q 
from the fieltl-St. Louill Uh.l\)e..Dem .. 
eral 

Peal'1·' dl8ft.ftPumtml"Dt over thft Ull-
88.tll5to,etor1 tt nnll1utl n of Un esPf,"dltion 
la uUlvnt't'ftIt.\ll. but all admit thnt h~ fa 
not reKl>oulilble for the fllilur\ -Urnn4 
Rapid. (Mlch) Herald 

It W'111 reqUlre u readmg uf th~ dtrtailed 
story to understund ~hll.t thl~t lX()I()rel'll 
'Vt!Il.ftbh.udlo bUl IIht IUJlny wllf -Qud~ 
Mtand ,,~th4.J were w Iilu/( tu gu throuQ 
It "nrf tp I'D agaiu -tellt! limIte (1p.~ 
Expreu. 

uut uf!uteuant Penry in whRt he I'\?' 
refleuta fi mu.,mticlllt If' sot, ttop ., 
think bow nlnll~ of the INat 8Dtl UIlf'tll1 
dl8t"Uveriee in the hlBtorr of tbe wodtS 
h.nv~ b~u ln~ldentnJJy mlld~ lt~ 



8W nw 
Be nw 
De BW 
nw sw 
ew BW 

Be sw 
nw se 
ElW se 
ne ne 
ow ne 
BW ne 

nw nw 
lOW nw 
.e nw 
ne sw 
nw BW 

I!W SW 

ew ne 
se ne 
ne nw 
nwnw 
ee nw 
ew nw 
!llW BW 

8W sw 
n~ he 
nw ne 
ew ne 
lie ne 
ne nw 
nw nw 
8W nw 

Be se 
nw se 
ne ne 
nw ne 
ew ne 
ee ne 
ne.sw 
nw~w 

sw sw 
ee sw 
ne sw 
IlW sw 
SW sw 
se ew 
ne Qe 
ee ae 
Del-nw 
nw nw 
sw nvi 
se nw 
nwsw 
BW sw 
ne Be 
Be 8e 
ne ne 
nw ne 
IBW ne 
se ne 
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. Jle BW 
8e sw 
ne Be 
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11 
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13 
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15 
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1. 
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15 
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" 15 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
17 
18 
18 
18 
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I 
3.~O nw se 

3'""1 BW sa 
n.lS 'Se se 
6.1'1 ne ne 

6,14 Sf' nt~ 5,18 nw ne 
6.14' ne nw 

vlW ne 5.0gl~,; ~: 3 !)o se ne 
5.1g np Be 7.0~senw 
5,18 nw se 7.08 nf' sw 

~:;~! ~ :: 7.08 nw "W 
7.089W sw 

5.9~1 OP sw 5.65 se sw 

4.49 nw bW 20 5.66 nf' 9ft 

5_66 ow ee 
5.9$ BWISW 20 .5.-65:: s~e 4.22: >Ie sw 20 
4.221 ne ne 2. 6.48 ne nw 
4.2:rnw ne 22 5.48 nw nw~ 

4.2~ aw ne 2' 5.48 sw .... 
4.22 st' n" 7.£7 s>e nw 

23 6.[,8 ne sw 

4.2"2 nw ne - 23 - -~r;:~="-

4.33 nw nw 23 4 .... 3 se sw 

4.22 sw n w 23 4.~8 ne nf" 

4.2~ ne l1W 24 4.38 nw ne 

4,22 nw nw 24 6.58 aw ne 
4.22 sw ow Z4 5.48 s-w ne 

3.17 ,"", nw 24 6A8 8t' ne ., 5.41l ne se 
3.69 TIC sw 
4.06 nw sw 24 5.413~: :: 
3.0::i sw sw 24 fi,1S AiO' ~ 

4.06 se sw 24 6.5S ne ne 

4.06 nf' ne 27 4.38 nw n. 
4.3S sw n" 4.06 Sf' ne 27 

ne 
4.06 nf' sw 27 01.38 se 

4.3S llE" n-vr 
4:06 nw sw 27 

4.38 ~: ::.: 4.06 sw sw 27 
4.06 "" S\V 27 4.38 se nw 
4.06 ne se 28 5.66 ne aw 
4.06 nw se 28 5.66 nw sw 

7.08 sw "w 4.06 Be so 28 
4.Q6 ne sw 29 5.66 se sow 

6.G15 ne ne 
4.06 nw sw 29 

7.08 ~:: ~: 2.03 ne ne 30 
2.03 nw ne 3. 8.&0 se ne 
2.03 sw ne 30 5.66 nw se 

4.06 BE' 'ne 30 5.66 sw ae--
4_06. ne nw 30 5.9S sw ne 

4.06 nw nw 3~ r1.9~ se noe 

4.06 sw nw 30 5.98 ne IiIW 

30 1i.98 nw svr 

22 ., 
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23 
22 
22 
22 
22 
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32 
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33 
33 
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33 
33 
34 
3t 
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6, sw sa 
5.35 Be so 
5.35 ne .sa 
5.35 nw se 
5.35

1
:: sSee 

4.77.1 sw ne 
7.29 M ne 
7.29 ne nw 
7.29 nwnw 
5.48 sw nw 

t~~ ~~ ~~ 
5.94 nw ne 
5.94 sw ne 
5.94 se se 
5.94 ne nw 
5.43 nwnw 
6.941~: ::: 
t~:j~~I~':v 
t;ii::l~: 
7 .3S' ne sw 
5.94 ~::: 
6.94 se sw 
5.94 ne nw 
5.94 hw nw 
5.94 BW nw 83 

~:::I seT~;. 27, Ra:.nge 
5 94 1 Desc. Sec. Amt. 

5:94i ri~ Ss':.. ~ I t~ 
5.94 aw sw j 4,54 
5.94, se SlY 2 4.54 

~ ·::1 ~~ S;e i::~ 
5 '94 ne se 14 6.U 

5:94 ~: :: : ~:U 
5.43, Be se 4 fLU 
4.57: ne ne 6 6.19 
4.57' nw ne 6 6.19 
6.48 sw ne 6 6.14 

6.35 ~~ ~;, 6 6.14 

5.94 llW nw 
6 6.14 
6 4.69 

5.35 SlY" nw 6 
5'35 se nw 6 
5.94 ne ne 9 
5.94 nw ne • 
5.48 :: g: 9 • 6.41'1 ne se 9 
7.411 nw se 

4.,7 nw nw 
4.77 flW nw 
4.~f1 ."f"' nw 
4.77 -;w so 
4.77 .~(~ s~a 
477 nw nl) 
-177 IlW ne 
1 F9 lOB OS 
4,~9 ne ne 
4.83 ow ne 
4.3r. ~:l1~e 
5.44 ne ns 
fi 41 J1W ne 
4.R9 ~wne 
6.44 !'Oe ne 
4.891'(' 8W 

4.89 nW8W 

4.S\1 ::B~ 
4.89 1"11' S~ 
4.89 nw se 
4 . R~j ~w se 
4.R9 so sa 
4.M no nw 

~:i: ~l:n~: 
4.89 ne BW 
4.R9 nw BW 
6.78 AW sw 
u.44 sa sw 
4.77 n{'- se 

4.71~:se 
5.94 Ilw 
4.77 
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A DVE,RT.ISE 
IN THE 

for~ joined' agl1Jn. 1 u:a.'::~j!~~i; 
friendly side ot a bowlder ~ 
the Icy blasts that came 
the mountain ond about the 
1 8(1 w there was one 
.gath~rod 8081e bl'ushwood, 
match and It went out. A, l!tt1~ 
heal'tened, I proceeded on my way, 
hadn'-t gone twenty llRces before t 
abother mlltch, but It wns a ~e~ one. 
I dried It on my hair and struck It. It 

burned, flickered, tlaD~ed" , 
and finally blazed and In teDC J 
1 was cooking before a ro~· I 

.My comrades saw the;smok:. ," 
In a little while joined me, ETe. 

since tbnt time I ,have ,always touod., 
match ju.t ahead. 'It IS wo""".,' t!lall-r i 
tolly for a man to become dl!icoul'11ged., . 
lJlfe Is only a question or hangIng Gin.. . 
Luck had'os mtl~h lo.do "I h Nap •. e, II'. 
su..,..s as al1l1ll1,l'. U 8urely wils no~' 
nblllt,. th,U "aade him. when 22. meet; 
whoo, be was on hi. :way 'to tb.,rl.er to 
comml~ '8ulclde. IIl'the dead'~of nlgli;' 
a friend wM goa .... 'blm a belt full of 
mooey. That frlmid. and .not Napill&\>1i 
cbanged the map 'of Europe and' 'bits 
given buodreds of' thOusand. of I!rllit' 
ers, blttdetil,' wrltera, . acto'l'S, "~en,. I,' 

painters, soldiers and sailors a 1,ITlnr. : 
EVen' Shakspeare was' lucky-to hay • 
been 8uch a favorite o"nature: ••. to't ... 
eelve the most ro~!U IIltt 'she ever b& 
stowed ilpon moml mnn'-'ti' 'lim!" :'1' 
,rUbies.' The three"VS,aro tli.'"'.~_ 
thing In tbe world'-'Llght. Lot.' aIlel 
Luck." ' • , . ", I , .. 

L' ( , ,:., 'J ~.< 

loyldlouo ,C'lmpa"l~\ln.., '<', 

HOne who I. now a met,nb~t,~t!J"7",h'~' 
gress, or will be when tbft "1)I!,tlpge,l",,,I 
'leglslJlture meet. ,on, \)1. Ilr,~I' .l\!;!,p.ay\,.' , 
In D!l"ember, and Is 8\"orll}l1. l!~,'.~!Y"",:,;,~, 
dozeli yea\'1l ago, a count,y,JudjIEI.hl ,I!l'., ,'" " 
State from which be balls. anG a mq~ 
pompon" and c()ocelted Judge never eat 
on the beneh," said' a Westera -.ra. 
"But tbat was long ltgo. and the )'e4n 
have taugbt him n good mallY tbbllll 
and Improved blm materially. 'H~"" 
ever that may be, It happened tbat !\11 
ODe occasion In his court a In wyer:w,u , 
pleading a ea •• and was maklnti n,~.jri' 
ulnr red-ft.re..nnd~81ow .. curtaln 8"xH.'te.cb:1"f"'~ 
which stirred tbe jl1ry to Its 'ptofou",d-o ". 
est depths. -In the course of hlS",lJjltor.;;' " 
lion be said: ' , , " 

"'And, gentlemen or the jur:v."u". 
stniid at this bar to-day' In hehalt of " 
p,·lsoner. whose bealth is sUCh thJlt '&t 
any mom~nt be may be called'heroli .. ,." 
greater judge than tile judge ot"llIl& ' 
court. 1-' ' '. ' 

'''I'M judge~ on the', bencb' 
on tho des'k. and' the 
suddenly' and looked 

Pi~t>onl!l on the Farm., 
There Is notlliDg more 

boy on a r.trm >than a 
and there Is DO farm on 
mlJtht not, b. kept. Tbe 
rl.ty Is easUy ohtarned 
take care ot themselves 
log place. 'l"'hey are 
breedlo"g tQur or five times 
birds being bat.ched at a 
young make olee stews, 
ones. made In to pot pie. are a 
a king. Much amusement 
ten from the~ fancy sorts, 
ers, tumblers, fa.ntalls, ,~,~'., ...... . 
boml'rs. We baV'e 

prices. Tbe 8,quabs 
demund, and the 
good price III ways In 
cost but' very little 
tbey I!I~~ up DJ'l!'t , 
the rarm. 'rbey 
serve 6 good purpose In AO<''''f\t;,' ,~~ 
Inter~8ted, III t!I,e,t'li:'m.,' , 

Should Be Among the ~l".~ 
Americans abate nothing ot, the,l, J1!o ,: 

spect ronbe advice of WaswDglon'aJ;)d' 
Jefferson about avolUing f~r~lliii' a/l1~', " 
ajlce.. when they w'1eb Ihe'· , 
men t to be In the tlgllf for' 
or C~I~tlans In Armenia a 
'l'he n ~Ion. wblcbjlrlifess cll 
will ' 'dlsgti\ctld':nlltll"eve;,y 
the ea!'t1ds tree ir'ofu'·~.l'S"" . .., , •. , 
~OIl!JJ1>J }Jj)l1-'~14D' ,,,,[i*. i}t. .c' .," ;' 
peror and 'the SlIlt8:ti must "e.' . 
United StatO$ sbdi/IIl'be':lfrh9l\k.th~:JlJ,Ist:, •. ' 

J0!"iY 8O.-St. Louis' Republic.' :' 



to have the 

HERALD 
Sent t9 yOiii' addrees from nowtiU' 

JANURARY, 1, 1896. 

I ADVERTISING RATES. 

I L":-, ' b' Wh I I P -'. Ul I TRB"lt&ULD Dow.haa nearly tOOl olrcula4 

urn er at 0 esa e rIces I~~d;~~rin~::::~ty~te~'':::l~:~ 
r We will ship to yo direct, mixed oars of Lumber, Sub, ,. I' ~':::'~1,.I~~~lfI==:.IlOdbY.nY w •• k· 

I 
' Doors and r, nterlor FinIsh and will save yon at least [ ~VllBTUID!G .... :ru. 

one proftt. Send us your bills 101" estimate. I 000. oolUlDD. ODe mOllth ••.•••.•••••.•••.• as 00 
. G r. L d . h 18th d Ni h 1 0 h N b '~~~.bel d'?!lble eo~pm, 0l!.e manth ~ ~ 
1 uiou a e WI.C ,Op.Wo~mancOi~w.-k •. rna a, e '. Two" .. .. ..... 200 
. OQ.e u .. .. &I.. 100 

/ . ~~f~C::l(!:J::C:~::'''o~&D~:::.:: .... 12gg 
~=~=========",:,,=============== I ePectal ratet on eo,n.vaeta for Ipace to be ~ nemoutb. 

Jar advertlHn 15 I)ent. a 

J" C PAWELSKI, I g·~i"::~~·~:;:~ 
DEAI..ER IN'''=''----

-F1ay,Sttaw Coos. 
Anyone desiring either of the above articles will please 

their order at ·my residence or at the HERALD office. 

I'or' inore ~J.t-'eUlar lblon!~~: :: • .,.::: 
add..... THII IIJ!!U,LD, 

WAYD.NI:B. 

NoRTHROP & BURDICK. 

ATTORNEYS at LAW 
... .1. YlrB, NEBB: 

Otllce O"er the Firat Na.tlonal BaDk. 

Special Attention Civen to Covering Lawns. 
FBANK FULLER, 

~~!l®:!Ii!!I®®\!il®®!:@®!®®®®!i@~!l®:!Ii!!@~_~@i'®N@liI8®~1 AT·~ORNEY. AT LAW. 

IN 

TO ORDER 
A Machine that is always 

IN ORDER 
it is always 

IN ORDER 
TO ODRER 

The MCOORMICK 
Mo'CoIIJU'IIi:'!~'J1IJl~1Oli went into the World'. ~ Field TrIale with· 

ONr,l' ilo!ioliS. The said: "We lind in them splendid eXl!mples of 
the!blgh.etoOntalll~ etete of the art in d.sIgn, eonstruotton, oper. 
atlon, IIIld _0 •• 01>1 p6\'fOllllllDDe." They said thls of no other make 
or harvesting lII!"lbtne!1', An exact dupUeate ot tbe machllle test.ed by 
tlie World's F"lrCo\D~lttee will bs deHvered t<t every pur0hss8r. 

PHIL.LEO & SON. Agents. 
" 

'WAYNE, NEBR. 

omce ove:r the i'lrat NatlGual Bank. 

B. WILBUR,' 

ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

Oftlce U'for Ha:rrington & Robbin's General 
Alerchandt88 Store. 

A. A. WELCJB 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Otllee over tile O1t1zens' ,Ba.nk. 

M.B.DODGE. 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
~ .. Nebraak&. 

Oflloe over the General Merchandllile Store 01 
Frank Weible. A~ntlon aiven to Collections 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

OtDce over BQghes & Locke's Store. Loca.l 
stlrgeou for tbe C. St. P. M. &: O. Ra.llway. a.nd 
the Union Pa.cUlc 88.111'&7. $ 

:r. J. WILLiAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Sur.geon, 
~®®~!®!®!l<§l(~!'0i8@J(18@J(1I@l!i1Si!~~X!i!X!i!(!@®:!lI!®I!®!'0i!@i!>®(i!M!>.!X!q WAYNE, N EB'R. 

\\1' .................. ___ -""'" ___ "-' 

I -- YlO~G '" KRUGER'S I 
~ TURF EXCHANGE. ~ 

. -t-W~slde 'M;.in' S~t,Wayne, Neh. ~ 
. ~ •• M ___ .""':.Ifi'<Woll1iX4iI':""'~"''M'J 

CIGARS. 

, WORKING & KRUGER, 

OE:At.E:fts IN 

d Ofllce over WaYDe NatioDal Bank. Rest .. 
c~~?U block we.t of the Presbytertan 

Dr. w. D. HAMMOND, 

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist. 
Gradua.te -of Oat:arJo Voterlnary OoUege 

All caUa, tlroJ~tI;n~te°n~e~d~ day or nlgbt. 

J 
om!~_~ lnftnnaryon Logan 81;" north of 

one,' ~ Bun. 

HUGH O'CONNELL'S 
POOL ,.·,ud EILl:.JAb"l.D 

HA.LL. 
It, hast!ment of Boyd Building. 

Fin"e --Wines, Liquors.1 tITYM~EAT-MA-nD-T! 
Whf~~ JiJlCe~p constantly on tap and in bottles. 
.;,lJole Agent for the Celebrated ~ . 

.f, H G(JLL. Prop'r. 

j Will, keep _ . 
,.iI;o~e'~q A{wa,v. 
D"c '~-.. "R~h , ... , .... ',. lI~i'l fur Uidelll. 

j' 'I 

VafBl8;tz' "Mil--wattlO!e 

Support. three of· these fortune "jugglers, 
who man~g6, to ,make a fairly good·liv
Ing out'" tlie~pan-on •. -In Ibie connt:';Y 
the soothsayer . is not so. important a 
Personage among Chinamen Ii!! he Is In 
China, for ,.the influence of uMelicanu 

'maD has affected even stolid. John. 
Many ot them boast ot their mdiiferenoo 
.to the auguries of tbe "luck" stick •. 

In Chin" the lower ola.~1lB never 
take any .t<lj> of importanoe without 
"""sulting tbelr favorite soothsayer, 00 
that he exeroises considerable influenoe 
among' bis customer.. The Chinese fes· 
tival On their New Year's dey'is the 
great day to take a peep into the futnre. 
and tbeChineEll" come Into NeW York 
from all the nefghboring towns which 
are ffiIt streng enough in Chinamen to 
snppor.t a fortune teller. One of the 
soothsayers plies his trade on the side ... 
walk in hot weatber. Another has biB 
headquarters olos". to tbe Chine.e the· 
at-er, while the tliirc1, is-in the josshouse 
in Mott street. Every jossbouse baB it. 
fortune telling applillDces, which are 
kept In front of the·altar ready for th. 
use ot the WOl'!!hipers. Tbere are s .... • 
eral kinds of appamtus used t,o ten for· 
tuues. One of them consists ot two 
pi"""" of wood, wbich are rouruloll one 
.ide and fiat on tbe other. 

When some superstitious Chinaman de
siros to have his fortune told, he payt:i 10 
cente to the Boothl!ayer, and asks the seer 
what prospect there is for hhn 'in the 
Dear future. The man of fate mumbles 
an incantation over the two pieces of 
wood, and tben tbrows them upon the 
ground. Upon tbeir position depend.lhe 
fate of the nn~iouB customer. If they 
both lie with Bat side np,·it is u mod· 
erately bad sign and calls for great cau· 
tion on the part of the fortune seeker in 
his conduct during the coming year. 
When one is round .aide up and the other 
fiat side up, tho augury is extremely 
favotllble, and the Chinaman gooB on 
his way rejoicing. If bOth turn round 
side up, the outlook is exceedingly 
gloomy and something terrible may be 
expected to happen soon. The idea is to 
so frame the qnes~ion that the Pjlsition 
of the sticks will give nn anE!wer one 
way or another. The cDstQ.D]6r BSks, for 
instance, whether tomorrow will be a 
goOd day or not to opeD a laundry busi· 
ness. If the answ(\~ is unfavorable, he 
names a month ahead and awaits the 
verdict of the sticks upon that proposi. 
tion. He coutiones nntil he gets onE! up 
round and one flat and ma~es his plans 
accordingly. 

The instruments found in the JOM
house are tllt ,m most generally used and 
consist of a large number of bamboo 

in a hl- oarved 

and a quarter of an inch wide. 
are aU pojlsbed to a hiRh degree 

6lJloothneBS and eqnared off at one 
end, the other eud being round. The 
strips are all Dumbered from oue up· 
ward, generally running as far as 50. 
Sometimes there are ] 00 in a box~ but 
rarely more. In this case the angtu'J" 
costs 50 cents, but a fan and some joss· 
stioks are thrown ill. 

The Chinaman wishing to learn his 
fate choos€'s at random one of the little 
sticks, and reads aloud the Duomber on 
it. The soothElayer then goes to a board 
upon which are strung a number of red 
slips of paper, numbered in the same 

~31e:s i~~~ri~,~:~~:ti~~~ o~~~ e::: 
tamer and the one corresponrling in 
Dumoor with the number 011 the stick 
which ho has drawn is detached from 
the bOllrd. When tran.latcd. " lucky 
ticket will reod something like t,his: 
"Though dark clouds DOW roll over your 
hend,.. the tates will ultimately smile 

yOIi. AU your will 

peace. 
A Tribune l'eportet· drew one which 

was intreprutmi as meaning: "Riches 
aod good fortuue wiJl be yow' torch
bearers thron~hout yunr career, and in 
the smile of Buddhu .han you bask. 
Your hea1't sha.ll glow witit happiness 
e'''SD as the Hteady glow -of lDelOBs 
stick.'! "',_ 

It js not absnlntely neef'rl.l8al'Y that the 
ChinaIllan whihing to have his fortuna 
told shonhl be present. Mauy customers 
remit the foo, and the fortune teller 
draw. tor thew and mails the little red 
ticket which contain. the result. Tbo 
results are Dot a.lways favorable and the 
most ghast.lYl'rcdictions .are contained 
on some of the slips. which greatly Ie· 
semble laundry tick~t •. 

'T$ higher grado of soothoayers pre· 
dict . fortunes by meatis of oasting a 
hOl'QSoope,· which is something like thut 
empJored b, nl'ifrologCJ'~., Au')tb~r m8th~ 
od is by lD~an8 of all ordillary lllllJ(J1f"1tic 
(:ompas~. wbiC'h is t!Cet iu i' roun~l ,liflk of 
wood. Around the compass little squares 
are marked out on tho wood containinf( 
tnlluberl'i. AftfJr givipg the date of your 
birth Ihe number. are shifted 8.l'Ouod, (0 

Ilorre,pond with ymll" age llud by dQme 
Hoct~u~t" reasoning '011 tho llart of lho 
8OOths.,y.<Jl' the{l-1-r~tiOU-llf-1he ncoclle in· 
-Clicateg 'what furtun~~ you may expect. 

rrh~ {,~~:; orp- lIot arbitral'Y and vary ac
-co/ding to the meant) of the customer. 
They begin at 1 cent for the tlat and 
round .tlcks and rUll up t,o $1 for tb. 
horoscopti.~New York Tl'ibuu'lo 

- ----,- ~-~----

otr~·.·C::S:O:r:.OE 
A.~jkst-i;la.~s_~ickle£igar . 
Ev.ery Cigar Warranted, 

PANKRATZ, Manufacturer, 

ATTENTION FARMERS! 
, When in Wayne 

Don't forget to call at 

M. 

THE CORNER RES'rAURANT. 
The Best of Meals at ell Hours. 

; Ffwta of all kinds. 

Come in and see us, J. R. Hoover, P;oprietor 

Idle Talk 
Is cheap, vary cheap, and,.tbet'. 

wby we do not lInger long to chat 
with you. We deal in 

Facts, 
........ and Pacts 

Only! 
And we Bre prepared at Bny and 

all time. to verify the following state-
,. menta to BDy·customer who doubts 

the troth of our ..... rtlons-namely: 

+ That we Have the FInest + 
and Most Complete Line or 

Arriving now that have 
.ver been brought to the city. 

We have purch ..... d these goods 

At Suc" low Prices 
That it will p~ you to 

call and Bee them be· 

OLOF STONE, -Successor to 8am'I Friedolph. 

New Sultlngs"'ilir= ___ 

~Const.nlt'yArrlvln" M~r~~~nt Tail~rl 
Workmanship First-class an.d Satisfactton Guaranteed. 

And our Prices are so Low on 

Goods of aU Kinds.' 
That it will pay 
yoo to buy ot 11S. 

'Fres"" Butter a~d Eggs 
Tak~~:~C:~"e~~~~lh'i~~r~~.oOdB, 
Our Groceries are always Fresh. 

"\NE ALSO BUV POUL.TRY 

Furchner, Duerig & CO, 

THE OTIZENS BANK. 
(INCORPORAT1i:D.) 

PITAL AND' UNO. PROFITS,$IOO,OOO", 
A.. L. TOOKER, P,es' .. E. D. MI'N'BELL. Vice Pre.'t. 'D. C. MAIN; C4l!b~~r 

Draft. on olllPoreJp- COIlDtrlea. Ajrsnta tOr Cuuu;rd Llno8teo.mahlp Tlck __ • _____ .~ 

~ GENE.HAl..- B~NK-ING BUSINI;SS 
• j 



Shop near Water Works Engine. 

.'/ 

Election! 
Before the Election 

Call at 
Shoemg and Plow Work STATE. 

a Specialty. Justice of Supreme Court-So L. NORV 4L. 
For Regents t ~~Tt~G~Ulf~~id~LL. 

RAN FRAZIER, 
DEALER IN 

Live Stock! 
Poland China Hogs, Plymouth Rook 

and Whit,s Brabma Chickens 
a.nd Bronze Turkeys. 

thav6;, the finest lot of pigs that I 
have ever raised and invite everyl;)Ody 
interested in stock to can and see them. 

A. SCHW AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR OF THE 

WAYNE~"",~··'· .. · _ .... , 

SHOE SHOP 
Boots"anrl Shoes marle to order. Workman 

ship Guaranteed. 

~eyne. __________ N_.~ 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN 
photographer, 

ViA Y!"E, NEllUASKA. 

,)U>ICIAI.. 

For Jlldge of the Ninth Di8tr~ct 
VI. M. ROBEH'ISO;S. 

COUNTY. 
Treasul'l'r r. 0, WOOLSTON. 

For Ch.·..rk-M. O. CUNNINGHAM •. 
For Clerlt ot DistriCt Court-BERT BROWN. 
For toheriff-E. CUNNINGHAM. 
For Jurllro-E. MAttTIN. 
Superintendent-MRS, MYRA, FLETUnBR_ 
For Surveyor-LUO'VIG ZEIMER. 
For Corouor-J. P. GA.ERTNEn. 

COMMISSIONER, 

For Commissioner. 3rd Dh.trict, 
BRO. HARRIGFELD 

PV doesn't owns lot in Wayne hence 
his hatred for the city~s welfare, 

The HERALD hasn't heard 8. farmer 
speak of being delighted with tbe price 
of corvo 

The candidates sr; hustling but it 
will require the j'longest poll to hook 

the persim_m..,.o",n",.',.' ==== 
Senator Thurston declares that Gen. 

Harrison is not a possibility in the 
pl'esidentia:~I;..ra_oe_. ___ _ 

PV is one of the stook holders in the 
c. St. P. M. & o. and in all probability 
he doesn't suffer when it comes to re
ba.tes. 

Corn whose, averag price in the 
years was 39,8 cents bn~he), fetched 
49.6 oents, but the crop B short. Cot~ 
ton went down to 578 cents a und and 
print cloths to 2% cents a yard. Iron 
and steel sold at the lowest price on 
record, as did also many articles and 
commodities in general use, but 
times there was no ready market 
them even at such prices. 

The resultinE prostrp.tion in the pur
cbasing power of consumers extended 
throughout th~ country. Enforced 
economy became general. Thcse 

Benshoof & Grothe's· 
_____ P"OR E:XTRA ____ II 

And 
The much 
Celebrated 

Mitchell It's a. all right to talk about a "gang" 
but one Ugang's" as good as another as 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. their reoord in the past will clearly 
Gallery over post office building. 

paid their debts at the country store 
bought again on credit, but more 
sparingly. The general elfect of the 
industrial depression. was to· deplete 
the stocks of goods in the large cities 
as well as in the small towns. Mer
chants when they obtained oredit at all 
bought oautlously. because they did 
not see clearly how they could sell the 
goods. This country, which produced 
H,202,703 gross tons of iron in 1890, pro .. 
duced ooly 6,657,388 in 1894, because of 
this shrinkage in the dewand. The 
railroads consumed as Uttle Iron 
as they could. Building now so ""tiYe 

Wagon. 
, . 

M. STRINGER, 
Has Resumed 

BLACKSMITHIN' 
Cor. ~'irst and Pearl StJ'eets, Wayne. Nebr. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLAOKSMITH SHOP. 
HORSE SHOEING A 9peciallY, aDd all work guarRDteed to 

be first-class. 
WAYNE. NEBBA8XA. 

----._--------

CENTRAL 

M~at MarK~t. 
FRED VOLPP, Prop. 

Beef, Pork\ Mutton, Smoked Beef, 
Hams Shoulders and Bacon. 

Highest Price Paid for 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
MRDufectnrcr of 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Specialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co's. Office. 

, . 
B. F. Ft;;ATH .. ;a, 

NOTARY PUBLIO. 

Land loans and lnsurance. 
Conveyancing a Speciality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

I. W. ALTER, 
BONDED ABSTRACTER, 

Writes Insurance, Collections 
looli;.edafter. 

Offlce ovet bUlzeb!31 Bunk. .Wayne. Nebrltska. 

CITY lIVI~RV' STABLE 1 
RICHARDSi, BROS, Proprietor6, 

GOd'D Rl6-S 

in places, was suspended to a large ex-
The octupus of Wa.yne county is one tent, especially in the populous cities. 

PV, but some day the people may raise It followed BSa-matterof conrsetha~, 
up in their might--wheo another legis- when the republioan viotories in 1894 

latTuhree fcoarnmv"'-e~"'rn"'se",so·"'u"'t"'w"'e"'."'t"'h"'.""ve sued the imparted confidence, people begau to 
m buy more freely. The merchants sold 

railroad company for 983,000 .r:ebate liberally on credit; being convinoed Marvelous Results. 
b that good times were ooming. Orders From a letter wrltten by Rev. 'J. 

charges, the amonnt granted one PV Y began to flow·-rIi. on the manufacturers. Gunderman, of Dimondale. Mioh., we 
the said railroad company. Thus the wheels of industry were agam are permitted to-make this extract: "I 

Chadron has secnred a lieet sugar ~et in motion. Labor was in demand h&ve no hesitation in recommending 
rlWtory at a cost of $100,000. The oap- and wages advanced. ,Dr. King's New Discovery, as t,he re-

T~e First Nationa' Bank"! 
VVa.vne. N'e';'r_.J.o::.Ii\.. 

CAPITAL AND SURPL~S $90,000.00. 
ital was furnished by F. M .. 1~{~u~8S~e~y~0~f~~It~iS~V~e~ry~O~iee,a~r~th:a~t~t~h;e~G~o~rm:an~s~;u~l~ts'o;'w~e~re~.al:m~o~st~m:arv~e~lo~u~s~in~t~b~e~~---':~~~~~~r.~liT.i)~~-;~~:J~~~~~rul!ti~If!~~IlmJL-------
Montreal, Canada. Wh-en"Vi 

getherfao~t",o~ry~I~~~".".",. 
The time has come that when aollque 

desires to use the whole machine for 
the purpose of "hanging the other 
fellows hide on the fence" it won't 
work. See? {). 

this industria.l revival whioh is making 
good the wea.r and tear that had gone 
on in the hard Um'Cs. The influence of 
that measure on industry 8S well as on 
finances was baleful and pernicious 
from the start, It would have been 
still more so if the Wilson bill had 

The HERALD knows of a man who been passed.-Americo.n Economist. 
was a candidate for office in aD Iowa 
o(lunt.y as maD)' as nine times. Twioe 
or three times he received the Domina
tion but met with sore defeat. \Vill 
his cause work in Wayne county? 

Two years ago the republioans elect
ed the mayor of Indianapolis by 3,000. 
Tuesday the democrats elected the 
mayor by 4,000 majority. Why it hap
pened is being discussed fore and aft, 
and Benjamin Harrison is inoluded in 
the discussioD, as Trusler, the repub-
lican nominee, wa~ opposed to 
llarriBon and < him in '88 

W[NS[DE~ NEBR., Oct. 14th, 1895. 
To t.be voters of Wayne county-If I 

oould meet every voter in the oount.y 
this is about what I would say to them: 

"1 find that it is not generaUy known 
that I am a oandidste for coun~ 
treasurer." You also ha.'f'e two other 
oandidates, that you will make no mis
take if you support either one of them. 
But if you sliould hy any mtstake hap
pen to pl""e the x opposite my name 1 
will try and endure the mistake. And 
rIght here 1 want to say that I 
to be the next county treaaurer 

volt over the liquor question and the as sure as the sun rises to"morrow 
close entorcement of the police laws. morning, unless Phillip KohPor I. O. 

the Baptist ·ohurch at Rives 
she was brought down with Pneumonia 
succeeding LaGrlppe. Terrible parox
ysms of coughing would last· hours 
with little Interruption. and it seemed 
as if she could not survive them. A 
friend recommended Dr. King's New 
Discovery, it ~as quick in its work and 
highly satisfaotory in Its results." Trial 
boWos free at Wilkins Drug Store. 
Rpgulal' Elizet 500. and $1.0.0' 

ONE CENT A COPY. 
T;~ twice -a week edition of the Sioux 

City J og.rnaJ, issued on Tuesday 
of each week, containing the 
est telegraphio news and 
ket reports fresh from the wi"esat 1;lm,sl 
of going to press, wlll be 
.ddress at the followlngoasb In 
rates: 

One year ................. fUJO 
six months. .......... .... .50 

Woolston gets more than I do. "'See." 
.Just after crossing the railroad track And to that man, if there be any Solid'Truths About the South. 

Monday afernoon draymaD Johnson's tbat wants to know whether Old It is a faotthat the most·l'roduotive 
team became frigbten~d and as the is qualified, 1 would say whatever 1 farms, where three crops 8 year 
driver stepped down on the tongue to lack I will try to supply In a dopnty. made, are in the gardtn spot of the 
fix a line the team started to run. In Yours Resp'y, H. B. MILLED. world, which is iIi'Mississippi ~d Ala-
8. moment the wagon was a. wreck; a bama, aloDg tbe line of the Mobile & 
little way up Main street the team ran Four Bill ~ucce..... Ohio Reil Road. Mississippi with open 

the buggy of James Barbour, sadly Having the needed merit to more prairie lands and rich vaileys 
demoralizing it and throwing Ihe old tlu&n make good all the advertising with villuable bard· woOds, 
gentleman out on the ground. Neilher olaiined for thein, the follOwing four and Alabama the yellow pine belt, Il 

Johns~:)Q .. Mr. BatboUf .... were remedies have reached 8. phenomenal rolling sandy loam, the paradlse-ot 
serioUfllJ inju1'8:d.. sale. Dr. King's New Disoovery tor fruit grower, truck farmer .. stock 

consumption, ooughs and cold., e""h and invalid. 
If, as some of our populist friends bottle guaranteed-ElectrioIBitters,:the The summer. are oooler, the winters 

maintain, Jndge ¥axWell was all right great remedy for Liver Stomaoh and are warm. er,the entireyea,.oom{ortable 
as a judge, why in' the duce dldn't they· Kidneys, Buckleu's Arnloa Salve, the •. 

h' th laSt ti h . d for out door work. GILrden the whole 
1m e me e receIve in the world, and Dr. King's New year rouud, pure ~ir, soft water, good 

republioan nomination, The HEll· Pills, wbloh are a perfeot pill. All health, and long life for yourself· aod 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. MerchtntTiilQ~t 

An Klegant linlt of Seasonable 
Goods to Select from. 

....~~ 
\I\lest of the State E\EI!nk~ 

Burson & O'Hara, ., 
------ ... _--_._ .. __ ... _---

SCHLITZ PLACE. 

Wines, Liquor~, 
And Cholc::e Cigars. 

.. r Schlitz' MilwauIee, Beer·'1 
,. 

C •• e Beer in quart. ond pinls tOl family u... All ordero ginn proml>l.~\.~.nH<;lJ. 

VV".A. YNE. NEl13::E=l.A.SK..A.. was a warm Bupporter of the remedies are gU8l'8.nte&d to do No blizzards; no sunstrokes; 

!::~s:!::;n~:!~:'::;::ePt the ~~~~;~:~:e~::e!!~~:::han ... d._;t.h·~--;h:=:~:Oo~=·~t 'iaila'm81 be =-"-"'.-===================="""=,:==='::#=~ 
nomlnatlontononthe populist tloket? wlilbeglad~otell yon more of them. had at ve-.low prices and on Wm. Fl.E· ... F .. ·.EN .. _5, .. TOCr<· ..... , He might have allayed his. feelings by Sold at Wilkins & Co's drug store. ., 
voting the 'pop ticket, but he s1!onld terms. For illustrated 
never have placed his pt\8t friends in Subscribe for the HEBALD and read fnllinformation OOII6elmillg .. ,ohUI1'&Cltef 

. Dr. G. Nieman treats addNss Henry Pres. Alabama 
asthma and ~ll throat and Land and Developement Co.~ ,Mobile, 

the rosition he has,. 

For- Forei~erl!! First aJ)d ~W.YS_ 

- --orneLeidffi~'--

Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
J ames Gordon Bennett is al",aya for 

fQreigners first. At the annual'Wayz
GQose or the employee. of the Paris 
edition of the Heraid; held September 
10, the first tot\St Wt\8 that of the Queen 

with oxygen. Ala., &und trip tlokete are on .ale at 

. cheap rates tor land seekersaud a very H a rn e·s· s Se"ere griping pains Of the stomach low one way rate for aotnalsettlers and 
and bowels instantly and elfe.tuaU:v household goods Bnd steck. 
stopped by DeWitt's Colic Bnd Cholera l'or full information ool·D08rninlll 
Cure. Sedgwlok Drug Co, tickets, ratAis and how to rellllh ·this 

Furnished on Short N otiee and 
at Reas'ooable Rates. 

England, thel1 came that. of the 
President of the trnited Stat~~ with 
th~t of tilllP..residew: of the French reo 
p~b.lic last o{ all. .Wlleu uew~ ~"if:l5 ~., 
celv9t'l cd ~ _rict:o~'r whio-,h Y'~r,l.e, 

There is nip.doubt. no faUure, section, write· to H, H, HarrlrKlli. D, 1'. 
you ·take DeWitt's Colio and . A, 220 FOIlrth St" Des Moines, Iowa, or 
c (t . I · ... antl aots promptly no E. E. POSEY, G. P. A .. MobIle '" Ohio 
b~~:rte,:-~:e~. S.agWiclc TlPull'CO. . Mob'll •• .11 ... 

V<T ..A. Y NEl. NElI3R",;"al%.:~
.. U...2.....LO_ DATE" HARNESS 

Turned ~~~,; shol't"notl"" .. ~pal;u,iI 'ofati 
. , . 

. -c/. 
, , . 



Il~t"'e be~1I 
Ht'auti!u) 

owu hand: 
sacrifice TaIte 

and spare his! POUl" out my 
and save Isane for bis motht'r and 

wprhU" But this wns an, inward 
strtlggle. The fntb('r con(rols bis fet+ 
Ingij and looks into his sou's fnc6 and 
SIlys. "[saac, must 1 tell you aU'/," His 
80n so.id: "Yes. father. I thought lOU 
had sornt.thing on your mind. 'tell it." 
The fatller soid, "My st)D Isaac, thon Int 
the ltunb!" "OhJ~yol1 say, '·why did,,'t 
that young man, if he wns,20 or 30 y~ars 
of age, smite into the dust his infirm 
father? 'He could hnve done it." Ah! 
Isaac knew this time that the scene 
wns typical a Messiah was to 
come, and 

one God. On those two 
As quiAtly going on her waYt 'nff,pet'on,n', father. tearful emphasis. 0 

havInz daily inter ourbe with the -re- obedientt religiOUS son. But this last sacrifice waA a 
Ib-tions in G.I'08Venor bquare. meetinll 81)peal'an('e you CftD tell tr(>m(l<ndou!I one. \Vben the knife wu 

IORA-MB" xvn-rontinaed. "I d'd care." C6cil ~oing in Mond out be. bad begged that been much in the Deldl5, nfted O'\'l'r Calvary, there was no l::olce 
fin.. "You J A mere ebUd')Jt that: thero mia-lit 1.10

0 
UQ alttwation in aud from hiS shaggy dress you know thnt The .Arm of Goel. that cried "Stop!" nnd no band arreeted 

.-.k.p0 result. WM, that flranny had hI W'I:LS no Imere Cblldt
,. the u.!5ual routine) it. was not to be Le bas be~n watching the herds. The Do not compa1"e this, as some peoplo it. Sharp, keen nnd tremcndou8, it l.!t1t 

cune off to bod, worn and weAr~ tnt 1 "Hut yo could DOt. hal't! known-it thought of. ~ mounttun air has painted his cheek rubi~ have, to Agftmemnon, willing to offer- up (}o\vn through nf'r'fe and llrtery until the 
.~ ..tlllllothi lug flrd," on t~e oue 8\ e a d Is not possible you (;vuld ha\e known 'rbe eartb had shaken under bel' condo He HI 20 or ~5, 'or, as some sup- his dnughter, Iphigenia, to plase the god~. blood sprayed the fnees of the execu
, en on ~h~ O~hd-" fOlf. ltrml.lstr not.b be what love meolnt.. \ou could never I feot. She had do bOOd everyone di .. _ I)O!le. 33 years of age, nevertheless n boy. There ilf nothing comparable to this won~ tioners and the midday sun dropped a veil 
~~~Pf~;j ~~l; g~an~~on~en~nrg th:~ Bb! h~~e ~r~a;;"r.1t' Not knQ-n' Oh trus'ted everson8, ~lmo8t haied e~.ery .. considering the length of hfe to which derfn1 obedi~n('e to the true- God. You of ('loud (over its face becnm~e it l.'Quld not,.. 
could oontump a~ the probable tamil1 b 1 h I' 'I "k'.J! one that cruel eU!DJDer dal". A lIttle 'People UV(>d in those time~ and the fact know that victims for sacrifice were al- endure the spectacle. 0 lsane of Mouu-. 
broil to folIo ... WIt. .out genuine dilt ow Itt e, ow. it" e, CIID yo.~ now, : wl~om, and a htr.ie com~on ,s~mre, that a son never is anything but n boy to waYH bound, so thnt they might not struJ;'- .l\forifLh! 0 Jesus of Mount Calvaryl 
tress and vexl1~lon, so t.hat she and crIed sbe. wt!eplng a(rel!lh. Not ha.ve even a ew hours' repose. and tlme to 8 father. I r~m(>mber that my father used gle awny. Itawlings. ~the martyr, wlten Retter could God hove throwu away into 
Gard-id!ne hal nat. rally a~recd to ~a" koO\vn. when you yourself b~ taught th nle the matter O\'e(', might have pu~ to cowe into the house when the children he was dying for Christ's snke. said to th'l l' th tI Id than to \. 
no m()r& to each Qthol' about. it that me ~ O\have fe t o~, I tbl

f
nk

i
lsbRU a UtlW tare G pon pa::.f, and futura but on some festal o('casion ollli the blacksmith who held the mnnnC'le:;l, l~:vel :n~~~fi!ed h~~t~l:l~Y s~~~ :t Wd.s not ... J 

ni(fht, but to leave till tbe root'I'OW all nover ee agam CMD ... ever ee agatn Ballendel'! had Oeen too pl·empitat.ei be ::"::;;;';=ii':;:;;:c~ boaYnSd?~~"~ylt:.o,u.gobf'a'lg?e~ UI~~nstens those ('bains tight now, for my one of ten SODs-it wnB his only Son, If 
fut. Ire j onslderation:i Littledid eIther 'hS I ~~d t~eQ \ 0l! &i: me ~w fOJ m{ I hai a. pear-;d when the storm hlld u flesh may struggle mlg-httly," So Itlanl"s he had not given up him, you and I would 
tnink that the day Ii work was 'hot over eal. t b k°,)iJ ato f lt~ en b ow la I beeD y .. l,i at Ito hl2'bt, and hl:l.d come io is only' a boy to Abraham, arms are fnstE'lll'd, his fl."et nre tiC'd. The hnve pprished. "God so IO\'ed the world 
yet. " get It. ac . -00 y t l"Oug your neg· .milin~t dent- a.r, far fnthE'r's henrt is In him. It is old man, rallying fill his strength, lifts that hOe gave his ooly"-I stop there. nol 

uy ~ I ',HI fd B 11 d luct anel utter mdl el'ence. But ~ l.vori dent and and lsanc tbe.re. If there is any him on 1.1 pile of wood. {"astening a thou/; b J h f h t ti 

C~lanc~~garro~n~neqUict1v. I~I8e~'1~~1 ~~L: ,i: :~;o 1~~; :~::~,:~~e~ !~:i~' eV~d a W~l'se ~~lt~;j~J~l'Oy l:~~d i~e j!t1~~~~~'8te!~I~s::~ 0th"eOb"Oed"yldo"fOlfsntbnee,n.ltn"d"fhaestmena.kethSeitt",lo>an~ b~~n~:~ause n;e w:~fo:!e~hi~:. q~'G:d Q:; 
IiWlpbdll - ' b ' d ed to k IX40U. - :11 " loved the world that he gave his only be- .. 
,. J ODe T pstl-irs We-we have not -as eon e mOI'e en e&vor apea So now. what wa'3 to be done') Isanc's u[lparol find Isaac's manners and 1 ~ h 

ret~rned long' ana she sbe did not fDd ~o ~ be~ld, "'hot agalD. v:J Imaumee-raonv's (ODsternntion Isaac'1:! prospects and Isaac's prosperity. ~~o~~~ ~~btle~:!~~e~ l~h~~~. Ther:~~\~~ t?!:esnho~~~' n~~a~e~'i~h.St~i~a~~j:::~ra:~ 
expecii anSO!1o'," HertJ the sreak:er's n a .tetlm~,ls enou~. Oh, lOll th~ next morning, The father's beartstrings ore all wrapped lamp Oirokering in the wind, reat1y to be ing life." Great God, break my heart at 
eye loll on the wet hundkercbief. and it tha.t on, e. -here her voice w~ al- i neither calmer nor arouud that boy, and wrapped again, un· put nnder the brushwood of the altar. the thought of that sncrifi<'e. wac the 
abe stooved to piek it- up and hid h In moat 1t108~ ID h·nvu!s'de, bOMb ,"hat n ght heIOt'e, til nine-tenths of the old man's life is in There i:;l the knif(>, sharp aud keen. Abra~ only, typical of Jesus the only. 
bur hand. oocend ~i e w ~:~er~ , d' ~tib aU!llda cislon, which was tb.lt back t106 two Isaac. J can just imagine bow lovingly haro- strugglIng with his mortal feelings You S(l(1o Isaae going up the hill and 

uAnd you-you did not expect me seco - me-n ran. - must hie -anJ that wlthoutnmomeut.'s and prondly he looked nt his only son. h d d h d f G d h 
eitber~" In ulred be, hi~ voice sink- den r. hh, she flew! P89~ and i vamshed brelitttiUJlSf.&_e-to the wilds 01 In,,h· A Hurot Off'erinst_ ~~ \h: o:t~:~t~~est t~:t~~~~ ;u~s t~e ~:~~:~~ f!:d\:~~·be°bo~~ta~~~; ~ :or:; 
lng at 8UnQ, &.'i he to()k a. chair nea.r ~~oDI~~'i s~~~t~IO::.vlng h m du.mb, Ipare.... Wen, th(> dear old man had borne a flat Qf it on the palm of his hand, crlt'-'S fo to (lie so soon, why not malie hIs last 
het'. ' It. was the fim weE'lk in Julv, and great dE"ai of trouble, and it bad left ltd God for help, eomes up to the side of the hours easy? Abraham knew that in car. 

No aDSWeI'~ &81i~h,"retrQ~rademov6· CBAPrEB XVJIt. Mme .or the pleBsante;t pa.l't of londQn mark upon him. In HieroglyphICS of altar, puts a parting kisM on the brow of rying that wood Ul) ;\lo\1nt Moriah Isanc 
mont on ber pa.rt. CONCLUSION-GRANNY TO THE FRONT. 86,",00 was yet to come; tnere were the wrinkle the story was written from fore- his boy. tab·s a m(>ssnge from him fnr was to be a symbol of Christ carrying hiB 

"Lid you think I could wait another lIaa she then all tbis '[me been but gal'oen parL,~::§, t.he 8ubul'~a.n fetes the heal.l to chin. But now his trouble seents mother and borne, nnd then. hftmg' the own cross up Cai'mry. I do not know 
dav," proct.;~ded the I:Ipeaker, in the revong-jng here .ld' rlver eXCUrSIOns, the latifs lroltll all gone, and we are glad that he is very glitt('rin!; weapon for the plunge of the how heavy that cross was-whether it 
same big-nJfkant tone. "not knowlD'l' Belleouen aaked hlm~l( the humil. hl.ther and thither for which DO time soon to rest forever. If the, old man shun death stroke-his mURcles knitting for the was made of onk or acachl or Lebanon 
Where you had been. Dor with whom . t t' 4b d 'I could be tOllnd earher mu"t all these get decrepit, bane is strong enou~h tt) work-the haud begms to descl·nd. It c('dar. 1 suppORe it mny have weighed nor wbethel' whet-her yOll na:i e.er 1& 1O.!l, (lUeS Ion 4 .- 0 lsan. "me~. be sacrificed! And for what."' 
missed .rue, nor looked tor me? ' smu.rtmg wltl;1,shume, di8appOlotment, lor lnl.hmarcw in Ju y: In July, wait on )lim. If the father gets dim of faUsI Not on the heart of Isaac, but on or 200 or 300 pounds. That was the 

" h, yes' saln Gera diD~, suddenly I and worse B.ll ,dlsencbantment. '. when grim. tit. Swith'n holds h 8 cheel'- eyel;ighr. 'haRf' wiU lettd him by the hand. the arm of God, who arrests the stroln~~ part of the burden, AU the aiD8 
faei",,--f h ro. I Wll t~ Oli. yes vel'Y I Ha.d the alr1 to whom. he bad gl\en leRi 1"U e in the west country, when If the father become destitute, Isaac wi1l making the wildernt>ss quake with the and sorrows of the world were wouud 
weU

I 
I .should think verlt well. 10- • Cl1 a h11:.h pl.ace lD hiS imagm&t.lOD tOe c isp tL'eshne 8 ot the summer 11 earn him bread. How glad we are thnt cry: "Abraham! Abraham! Lay not nround tbnt cross. The heft of ope, tbe 

deed. 'Why Dot'! I she continued. with 88 v:ell as 10 has ?6aJ"t, been J.}aYID!! past, amI the mellow warmth, of au. the ship that has been in such a stormy thy hand upon the lad nor do bim any heft of two, worlds-eartb and hell were 
a hal"d lit.le t,.,ugh, remlndlng him on towards him a pa.l t 80unwort y: Hall I ,"umn 18 nQt yet begun'? When tbe sea Is coming lit last into the harbor. Are bann!" on bis sboulders. 0 baac. carrying tho 
the iDtitan'&. 0 the mocking tien 1 who 8~e. whoIJ.l he had all unwlttingly! young vezetables are o ... ·er, and the you not rf>j01('(>d that glorions old Abrn- "~hat 1S thie sonnd back in the woodsl wnod of flacrifice up Monnt l\lorl.Qb. 0 
elbed aDd tQ.un~ed him' that. brig-tat slDned aga1Dst for it biW. been unwlt~ j h'uit is btrely rIpe' \Vhen no one _ hnw is through With hiR tronblf?s"! No, no! It itcl n crackling as of tree branches, a .Tes11s. carr)ing the wood of sncrifice up 
n.oruing in Bond stl'eet. ··O~ S r tinaIv, when.all was 8ald and aone--; j aotuallv no one not the veriest waif A thnnoerbolt! FrOID that clear eastern bleating and a struggle, Go. 'Abraham. Mount Calvary, the agonil's of earth and 
Fredt?r1ck. I think you could Iho. e h8 t thls brlllht, oeautiful creatU!6, or stray 18 yet to be found along the sky there drops into that father's tent a and see what it is. Oh. it was a ram tbat. hell wrapped nro'md that ('ross. Lahal) 
waited. You Sl'e a patient man } OJ \V tb her noble bAarlDg. and her proud! coast ot Argyll' voice with all nnDnun(,cment enough to going through the woods, has its crooked n('\"er see the heav:v luad on L:mac's ~ck 

can waH. u ueD longer that) that '(),~ ~t~~~eoJ ~~ t~:tu.cw:Drai!ea ::!g~:::~ ~ Poor MI's. Campbell gretw 14lmost ~~~~a~~~C~nt~u:~~~!~~t!n~~gili:ti:~~u ri~~ ~~:;:hw~e::~ c~~i~ ~~~n~!~~100!:, ~~~ ~~la~~l:~~!~ ~11~hin;~:rf ~~I~o~ru::~~1~~ 
tid~g8 ot your (l" enos, we all know. 80 fal" beneath beraell:' ! tearIlll over th~ :-.ulJ act, and tlLshed !\Hi{\. "Abraham!" The ~old man an. £\brnham seizes it gladly and quickJy un~ For you, ror yon. For me .• 'or mt', 
t~ An:xry, by o"'e Til;} bd8t l;i.l{D in He coulri hardly beheve it Had an h~r 1 .tiCBt pmk dflmonatrating a.nd swer .. d, "Hel'f' I nm," God auid to him, loosens Isnac from the altar, puts the raUl 'Vould that all the tl"ars that we have 

~Ol·jd," cl",ed Bellen en, ex~ILlng angol des~e"l ed to 6011 i18 'wings he She had l:ttle lln~idpa.ted "Take thy Sl)n. thy son Isaac, -whoUl on in his sets the lamp under thp. over onr sorrows had bren saved un~ 
__ Jfn~l::e'~itn ~1~U"'~UD~r:V ~~unot-~~~: C nlf not, ha e fea hl$ (aith il~n~~;-;-th<~~..\4;'::::;'iaj:;;'-;.fi.1:':";;'<i..;~B~hfJie:hl~";;;d.j.J~".-::l~:'.t..1¥'~~.fb~lnt<Llll";JD.J",!-f-b'"",,:IllY-~L;ll'..tlt~!1"'Y'M~..t.h~=."+-ti>4lH+cEnB,,,,,,,,,,""l-4l_"W<,:,,~~~~--
~ lng you \ebt.~rd ... y? -.I. on do no," kn)w n8$, pp.rlty, and \'ru,"h more tliC're as a smoke sacrifi('{l to rise thl' llour tbem out ~n tllf! lacpruted back and 

how dearly 1 pa.uj (or it, Where were 8ht~~id this have been Geraldine wbo cult1. n might. it v. ould, ofi't'nng." In orhf'r words, slay him. cut blood rools down the Rides of (he altar nnd fl>ot and heart or the NOll of God. 
V?u:O Where could ,\ ou have been"' r had uat !ied h'olll him. 8tf thou h his I bave its dis~ 1'eea.ble might his body 1010 fragments, put the frag· drops hissing into the fire. nnd I hear-r;he Yon say:- "ff"thls yO\ln~ man was 20 or--

~l e you my wurJ thu.t I h nterl uP and to l~ were contamination? c!uld It I produce awkwal"d mo ents and Ul!- ~~nl~t ~~a~~~s ~~2;'b:e!'~~~~dt~: n;~Z~ ;~~,~~s~;~;~~~ s~!: o~~nt~: :!rl~.~~ who ~h~e~::so:t ~~~. 1':::c (~rn~li~~ ~b:~:!J 
l owhnt 10 andd out a' over tile 1?lace, ha\!6 been she whl) bad pour~el forth comfortable restl mIlt; bu surely It uof'ann,'bal',.,n', ',1",'-",'," •• ,'d Bon,. W II h 't f 1 T 
or OLll'S un bo,lr~1 uuri a.UlD vain. I BUt!h derisive taunts aDd announ ad I wu..'1 Dot oJ suttclent importance to..... '" u e ,"" at nre you gOlllg to ge out n inst(>ad of Abraham bindmg Isaac he 

o:!{ Jr&ve up when nearly eVtjry one 8ucb a petty bUl:ie' and dellra<iing ht'eak up their whole t~nor of hfe for Qne. "Not 80," said Abraham, I hear this? 'rhpre Is an nged mmister of the muse!£' an [saac's arm was stronger th~n 
h ,~ 16ft tbePlace."" . scheme as be',. own~ Could it have tho time be ng She had taken the ~~::~li~~~~l~E'~pe~~~%.re~h, ~~~ ~Ol~\';~ ~~!~l"!~'h~e ~~~s~el;~ ~~~u~~ ~e: ~u~~~~~ ~: ~O~I~!e !Uat;;a~~,::~: :~t~~ed w~~~ 

Idd ~ nO\'dmi ean th'lt. almost whll&- been herswee~ fu.ee.so manyatimaanJ. bouse f.ol' ~Olc.t,,"nerbmonthb' ,akud no] .one him! He wns given in answer to pr.,"" wbether it seeOlS reasonable to v, au or "ubm,'t to hn." hi's fntho, fasten b,'- 1ft a 
~re. Gera.t ne for now she wo.a )&0 OfL tUl'nea towa.rdi3 hun. shy a.s Q.blu~h. was expect nco t em ae at Den· - ... 
glDDIDjlWtfbake all o\'er. • I -I why 109 rO:iebud wb}('h hadoow booDove .... mal·Ow. The rQoms would not be nnd now must I surrender him? 0 Isaac. not, go ah('ad and do it. Here Ahrnhnm pde of wood with inteotfoo of burning.'" 
00 you ;ay suell thID)!~!':,_8IJe 0.lrdt Sl read by t11e a.ngry glOW. alll1 whose re,;,dy, the repalr3 not llntl:!hed, the my 8<:n! . Isnnc, how shall I part with couldn't hnve been mistaken. God didn't Isaac was a wilhng sn('rlfil'e, and so a r 
forth WIth 8udtlen 0&88,on. W bat rIght fe~tures b d been, a.lu.s~ d18tOl.t~d pamt~I'~ and psoerers not otf the you? But, thp.n, it is always safer to .10 speak so indistinctly thnt it was Dot ccr~ type of Christ who willingly came to Mave 
have yOll to say them:' How do you wltll a fur., which he had. been the prem1se:,. l' oth'og would be pro ared, as God asks me to. I have been in dark talR~'whether he called Sarah or Ablme- the world. If all tile nrmie8 of heaven 
dare to J resume that it s anythmg to ob ect:; and it dl J seem a pIty to let !'luch a - places before~ nDd God got me out. I leeh or somebody else, but with dinnft had rp:;Iolved to foree Christ ant Crom the 
me whethel" you seek me or not' YOel He tel..! as if a roullb ~oucb baa been sbe did n.ot e::t:,ctly Eav ~'a ,:rlf1e!" wdl impJicitly do as God has told me, al- articulation, divine mt-onntlon, dh"me I"nl- gate, UWY eould ~lot bove dODe If. Christ 
-Y?U - I ne-ver told you to look for lIud 00 bis shoulder, unl arouilU VOleS the !-?ne In Whlch"she sa'd a thl.ng thongh it is very dark. I can't see my phnf!ls, he said, '" llraham!' Abraham was equal with God, If nil thp battal-
me. I never vave ,rou leave. You ill hiS edr had bidden hIm awuke tb1i jmplied it - it old.:-.eem a. pIty but I know God makes no mistake!!!, roshNI blindly ahead to do his duty, know- ions of ~Iory had armt'd themselvee Dnd 
mUSt shall not do lt, Under from a. falolr dream a.n 1 f-ace a ha8b. 1 t 8 ,ch a as this put out h~I,D I commit mysclf and my dar· thnt things would out resol\"ed to ChrlBt forth aud make hun 

I 

m~re . feet. granny . au 1 pro- morning is Ii stir 
. Do . , 15be, for her part, speot the night in tested, ot course hpr da.l"ho2' shOUld Abraham's tent. A beast of btu'" 

mystery of your Thl're is some bur
den yon have to carry. You don't know 
why God has put it on yoo. There Is 
some perseetltion, some trial, nnd yon 
don't know why God allows it. There IS 
a work for you to do, aLld you hn ve not 
enough grace, you think, to do it. Do s~ 
Ahraham did. Ad va ace, nnd do your 
whole duty. Be wl1hng to give up Isauc, 
and ))l'rhaps you will not have to give up 
anrthing. ·Jehovnh·jlreh·-the Lord Will 
provide." A capltal lesson this old mm~ 
ister gi ves us. 

Bald he, ~6ry Il .. mtly. he~ hand teari. Why make a mveterv of itJ Dot be tormented bv ~e, 11 nor by any den is fed and saildlE'd. Abraham makes 
1D bis. '1>0 you lorbid my aeklD.!{ 10.:" 0: oou so the \vhole 'had been Ce 11's or hiB family Gel aldlne .wight tr.u ... t no du.closure of the awful Beroret, At the 
tbl'J hand, and offering Itt excha.nge work. He hJ.d contt'ivea. goodness her tOl' tb;.t,t. Of conroo If ,e!"aldlne brenk of dny he fmys: "Come. come, 
only mv l-oor heal·t. wtlkh is already knows how to dl'aw )"8 cOllsin apart. I wi.,hed it she wou d for td hor ~rand· lBaa<!. get up! Wenre goillg" off on n two 
yours" 1 sought you, deal". bl'~a. 88 I and /tet her to bimMelf at last. on tb~ I son the house. aLbo1l}!h that ald~eorn or three days' juurney." I bcnr tile nx 
lovn-d you. 1 tlllnk vou know I love "elond day or tbo lcstivu.l' aud ho had I unnecessary 'smce It was not liKf,ly hewing nnd splitting amid the wood untd 
you, and I think I know t.bat..You -" theu first pleade 1 hId own cause, and I that he wo.uld reallv care to <omB thp sticks are made the I"ight length and 

"'fhat. I love you I 'cried \.. craldine. pleaded. as we know, In vain 3nll 811 >- a!>out.. in spIte. of hl~ bl"ava:io in be,{. thf' riRht thickm·ss, and thl'n they are 
wildly. '-lS U. that lo'/hlCh you would 8equelltly, and uoubtlces with W0t'e ~,lnfr that uo dllt~renee mH!ht 0", rna: e. fnstened on the b("fist of burden. They 
Bay" 'l~u know tha.t J You would teol a rl.IDODJ than mh.,"-h-t otherwbe ha 0 J hat. had been CecIl aBover. H stir t pRS!! on-thert> are four of tht!m-Abrn
me that bu.y(lu yOll are mistaken, been ~ented 1urnad hil;1 attention 00- th ullht had been to 6\(l.je the com· ham. the father; Isnnc, the son, Rnd two 
tiir ljl1ederic.lLB~Uenden._l am not war 8 blastIng' the hopes of -hi:!J-pre- j 1ll:. _____ ~_Jlta_oLthe wo!.'ld .. B.lt even if he servant". Going alon~.the road, I see 
qui.e the (.bild, the fool I once W8B. I sumll.hly more ~Ul cossrul ri al dId WIsh to ou.t'ry ,"b.is too far .. he Bh~ul,d Isaac looking up into his fa.ther'g fac~ 
-1- Ob ho\v caD YOll - now can He had moant. to ol>der hili plan of not be allowed to dl~turb hlS -cownn I Rnd saying: "Fntber, what is the matter? 
YOU-?II and t unab e to art.1 ulate I action on thiS WISO. It W&i to have yeace by doing so. Are you not well? Has anything hap-

God Win Provide. 
Out yonde" in hiS bouse is aD aged 

woman. The light of bea ven in her face, 
she is half way tbrough the door; she halt 
ber hand on the peart of the gate. Mother, 
what would you get out of this subject? 
"Oh," Rhe -enys, "[ would learn that it is 
tn the last ptnch that God comes to the r~ 
lief. You .see, the altar was ready. and 
una<! was fastened on it, and the knife 
was tifted. and just at the last moment 
God broke in and stopped pror-eedinglJ. 
So it hllM been lD my hfe of seventy yenrs. 
Why, sir, tbere was n time when the dour 

more~ she.cou ~ on y wrench from bis been thu::> 010u1' \be course ot 1 a1- [TO BM CONTI~.l pened? Are you tired'! J.Jean on my 
the ha}l.1 he I:oltIli held, and let too e landen then wu.lk the cou se Ray- arm." Then, tUroiD!; around to the ser. 

i::"g~~lb::~!tra~~d.W~lC,',h" would no I m~~:i" :overs "''''Idoon keen ,_ th~'.'r pr<> A Deadly EUAmy. the &on says, "Ah, father is getting 
,,'Who h8.'3 done thls he cried gram:-l on t:IUcho t~lt8Iond."a;d Cecil at Even common house fiies have a dfty!~oh:i~l ~~!!~ouble enongh in 

ag~;~O? What do you me'lD J Who?" T thHi~'~l~C:lw~~\k:~~ h~~cOLeee~ :~t: ~~!!1;:~~~di:3.pa~~~~~ tt;:;O:::tel~~ The Day of the Tragedy. 
"Thl8 13 not your own dOln~. This taint.y almost h·um tb.e outset ~ut he cJ.tion 18 around the wings and the th,!~~;~~r~:~::~~y~a~be~"~'o ~:~v~tn!: 

1& no; fOUI'soH speaking ': proceeded h ... d dono blmoelf none the leRs damage shoulders. These tiny creatures grow are left tbe beast of burden. whIle Abm. 
~;~~t~~:n~e~~:::j:~!;~~l~~ "~om~ i~n\J:: i~A h~~~~nl~ht to in 01v8 Bul~ 1 rallidly, and Boon be~om8 flO fuil of bum and bis son Isnac, as was the custom 

".Never mind that-never I It. mU.:lt be thilll blooo. as to be perceptIble to the naked of good peopJe in tbose times, went up on 
old tell rue if hu.d been ' ~ye. soon exhaust the source of the hill to sacrifice to the Lord. The wO(Jd 

was all out of the nod 1 set the 
table nt and to put 

e 
tU:lN) lOt' YOll __ " 9\ien more than a shell, whtm it crawLs 

Yo'~~~dU?:dO ~O~op<I'aOyt !!!~er"'8-.~" But. though f'acb b~ow on the head I away to die. Anyone Dlay discover 
.~..... .... ot the ~tr k'lr and Gelaldtne's SUitor, I thi::J condItion of affrurs by observing 

"Howam I playing you false?" beholdlD bl:j Slut houeleslJJl re ecteJ, that 01e3 become dull and semI-stupid. 

w~~\~,~ :: ~a1~~ on'·~~~t P:!t Ife~ :aYn~eSla,:;~~~~e; ~'e O:~ ~~:tak~n ~b: I TIli-¥ seem to fly he<:wIly, and soon 
think~ Have yon Qot Inven me r~ason downfall of hiS hOPd8 qUlte 80 weH Wi I alight and begIn b~hlDg and scrapmg 
to supposo - COUld i thintC 0 her-I he should hlt.V0 done. I thtur bodies wIth tbetr w.mgs a.nd feer.. 
wise than th,.t you ssw, t,nderstoo;i, He had ue--n 8~ una.ble to bridle- his But to no purpose are all their efforts, 
aDd returned my feelings for vou? Had I tong e as a woman and sore from hi!J for the leech never lets go. 'rhese 
you meant to reject tile G!ra dil\el, own wounds, oad rockles-Iy dethelt:"d paraSites are very much worse ill some 
you caDnut~ you oabl.O!. moa.n it." he &.-J many as he couid in ~'e\urn 8ea~on8 tban III others, OccasIOnally 
continued, w1th in! reased emotIon! l\otb ng he knew w'ould hea.rt the there is a summer when they are Yery 
.~ 1 ou canDot nave leen trilling with prund-spirlted girl mQl'O than BOY re· few, and one may look a long time 
mh-'~ bll"hthe word awoke a 1&ta1 vertln~ t.o tne old chitdJ8h felly, . nd wltbout finding any. At QUler times, 

aO"T:UIi:; I e~~e cried, 8corn'ully, ttt'~~dh~6el~ toWS1~retb8:tl"{h~0 d~~':~;ed io certain localIties, tbey almo3t sweep 
"and why not. ·tri!1 n~,1 if it SUIted rue candidate bad I; r1tel at once the flies out of eXlstence. Such a con 
to trili~ Why tiho 11 I not ha.ve TlY A very indd1erent ta.lo it. . had been dition is thought to b3 fraught WltJ 

~~~~iUi~~o~f~bo :e~~' little enQl1~h OQ..:8 ~~sh::u~~n h~' h~e !,:!"t::den :~c~~: danger to the huma.n family. 

HI? Wl\hyou II bean \ery mu h artuid, ver~8purehe3. Be Un Your Guartl 
I,) ou tbou~bt I was but a Httla girl. Sl\'e and aD:O() 80b her aecount. He -

a. child to be talmn u ), anJ p~l1ed and h"d ho ed uguiul::it hope that be hud lOne of the most perilous experlenc~ 
pened. a.n,l plalfed witb., A.nd d op ea. I been mlf;taken. Not les::J on h('r of a young con~e:t js in dealing with 
You 'bo tghl; sou m'lj{ut say what ,\ou ac~o znt. than on hili own on h sewn I t~e t,ggestion that be is not convet't, 
chose. do whl4~ ~ ou chostl!, klss me lr b~ wonlJ noW' SllY nothing that wu.s I ed..--/To make the suggestion is ODe 0 
,.flU cho~," and she ~ Btl'U k her tHce 1)8St -and. tflt3:rHIOre, and only since a the favorite medea. or atta.ck used b'l 

~:d ~::n 1I~:d :~~nl1~~a:re~u~n;:~ I ::t;Por;a7.~n~~ D;~ ~~e;:e~o =!.~n\& 1 tbe ,adversary. If ,he can suc~eed i~ 
to fOt"ge~ alt as ,)0:.1 diJ. I was to b.e tho gbt he 1'6al y 0 gbt now t~ I ~ethng a young OhrxstJan to hsten 'ttl 
think; notbinfif ot itt to laugh. at it, to -9l'eatt, He must spea.k ~u a relation, , It, and ~ gQ mto an analysls of tht 
know tht otb • .." "Bted abollt It, I WtIlI 88 a rother, sillce 8ne w<lulda low him case, be IS very sure of COJltng thaI 
on'raeblld, yo. ~nQw, Wbat b .. e no nearer auidearer mi., A certain I converts zeal, If not of bringing hi. 
you ~,.ay ,DO"', If I h;:vo, as you call , nightlv frlen~ of ",,-sile mU8t know ,Chrlotlan life to a.n end, Be on 
.li, t."lo~a WIt.h yflU' I to wbom be alluaed-was now, he: gu~rd ag"inst hffi wbigperlnga. 

,Be was !:Illen\-too much &ma ed for J fea.red, pJavlUJr the .ame g8;ne 'oat be stea.d of looking at yourselves look al 
wOrd". i,ha.d... tl'ied l,1l wlt.h GeraldlDe he ore. J A1 th h 'f ... · ta 

"Good 'El1!Ja-vens' Why, Cora'dino." f Alfhad known this. and h.ed tjoti~ esU5. e~t e,..!!'proac ~s 0 .~a Ii 
he ij~chlimad a.t; h~ng-th alter a mute thi'3.. It. d1.d not be oms. hun to Judge as Lutht"u' did. "nen the d~'iil ,saul 
pall'S8 during .. bl( h cacb had iDvoluD~ I whether or noL he wo hI thJS tUDEt to him: uYou are ,no Christian,' bt' 
tartly dr.u.-W-J1 ba \{t .. pace, anel Btood m~et with n l1ke 6UCC6:1Sj but Ger .1. rel1Jied: u'Vell, th.at's noue of yow 
/jutekl,. bl'eatbililll' Iu Mch other. dine Knew, Geraldin6 III .t .emelllbljr buslness.'I--M(chigan Advocilt8. 
(&OIlS, "Why <1tl!!61dine,wnllt stranl1e how her loney had once been CIIllllbt 
delustOD '8 thi, I -~" )le plI>~ed blSI by Hell.nacD's/oolieh 'lind unmcallll11<' 
hand 0 e~ bi~-bro'Y, "r caDnoL yet un, l:'al1ant,v-be had 1(0\ n. fu.~ber, 
de"'tanq. or coue;se, I oU,Q'b.t to have ::::0 ar!to bad eCll heard out., since, 
wl'lh~D, t4) bave. -- .PehOA,w tbat 18 in her l.>O~YllderOl&t and constern&~ 
~ .... ha.t. IOU. (."8JJ; 5O-.E-~~eply aa.:ve re-I ~g.llJ an.o. ~ no WOv8.:1 Wb.~rl,l=_lt.b to 

II i' II 

IT wIIS anything but Palm SundaJ 
to the little boy whose mother, for tilt: 
first t>me, sub.tituted a .~:lrJlltet 
own ""it and tender pallr-

Isaac's back. 1J.as came. The Lord Will prOVide. 
a {Jan of coals or a lamp, llnd son was very Sick, and J said: 'Dpar 
fl sharp, keen knife. Here are all the ap- Lord. you don't mean to take blm away 
plicanee for sacrlfice. you say. No, there from me, do you? Please, Lord, don't 
IS ODt' thing wanting-tbere is no victim- take him away. Why, there are neigh
no pigeon, or heifer or lamb. Isaac, not bars who hal"e three nnd four sons. Tbil5 
knowing th&t he- is to be the victim, looks hi my only son, this is my Isaac. Lord, 
np into his father's face aud asks a ques. yoq woo't take him away from me, Will 
tion which must bnve cnt the old mnn to you 1" But I saw he was getting worse 

~,~~:o:oe;-;!!!e:a~~~!·~ ~!l~,!at~~res~~~ ~::ndw~~s: :;~y~: !~n;J~' a~~~r ~~~~e1 
~aid, "Bebold the fire and the wood, but felt Bubmissive, and I could say, 'Thy 
whl're is the l.\lmb1" The father's iiI> will,O Lord, be done!' The doctors ga\"e 
quivered, And bie heart fuintE'd, and his him up, and we all gave him up. ADd, 
knees knocked together, aud his (>-ntire as was the eu~tom m those times. we hnd 
ho03. mind and soul shh'er in sickening mnde tht> grRV(> ~l()thes. anl.l we were 
!lnA'UlSh ns h~ struggles to gain eQUiPOIZ'U~, whispering ahout. the Inst exereises when 
for he does not waut to brenk nown. And I looked, and I saw some perspiration on 
then he looks into his son's fnce, with a his brow, showlllg thnt the fc\"er had 
thousand rushmg tendern('sses, and says, nnd he spoke to us 1i0 DllturnUy 
":\Iy 600, God will provide himself ~ I knew he was going to get weil. 
lamh," He diil get well, and my son [sallc. whom 

The twain are now at the foot of the I thought waH going to be shun Rnd con
hill, the pla('£! which is to be famous for a sumcd of disease, was loosened from that 
most trnnscendl·ot occurr(>nl'e'. They altar. And, bl(!"S8 your souls, that's Qe~n 

~~:~err1:r;:I~a~tOt~~~o~; °f~t~~ef~ee~db~h~ ::0:o6~eeaU~,y ::dti iU!:~::e:o~~~t:r:r~ 
Then they take this wood off lAalle's back could prea,.ch to YOD younger [)cople Q 

Ind sprinkle It over the- stones, eo I1S tol permon, for thougb I cau't see much I 
11(~lr) and invite the Dame. "~'I'he alta.r'8 cun sec this: Whenever yo-u- get into a 
dune-it IS aU floot,. hauC' has belped to tough pla('e, Ilnd your heart is brcaldm;, 
hllill.l It. ,Vlth his fatber be i:taa dllt- if you will look a little farther into the 
CUSSL.J wheth('r the top of tbe table is wood~ you wi}) flee, caught ill the 
0\'(>11 nnd whpther the wood is properly branches, a substitute and ft deliverance. 
I)repdred. Then there is a 'l.'he 'My son, God wiD provide himself a. 
~n looks around to Ref:!- if lamb,' " 
\orue living nlllmal that ean be en,mhn,",,-I- Thnnk ""'tLtnothe'"~or-1t1nthllrorr,-~.,..-t 
'lUtehel"ed for the offering, mono I back to you. for a 
ri(>Ii'to choke down h-i~ fathel'll minute or-tWQ 130.1, never do you fenl.'. 
tIld !;uPl>r('.8s hit~ gri('f, in order I wish: r had balf as good R hope of heaven 
ntty break to bis son the terrific 8S you .have. Do not fear, m9th~r. :\Yb,a.t-

Ilbflt h~\18 fo be thE' f', ..... 'tlm. " happens, nO hUl~ wiJl eTerhappen to 
Ah! [,nac n .... r looked more you, I was going up • long fiight of 

than on that day to his fnther. As ~e stairs, and I saw an aged woman, very 
nan ran his cruncJllt('(] fingers through his decrepit nnd with a Cane, ereeplng on up. 
mn's bail' he said to IlJillscM' wHo~w s!ltlll She made but V(Iory little progre8R. and 1 
I giv~ him llJ>~ ;Wbat ",ill his mother felt v~ry exuberant, and 1 ,mid to 'hnr~ 
when I conW bl\{"k withQut ··Why, mother, that is no way to go UI) 
thoU&ht he wlHlltl hn"p heen 8tnlr~n and I threw my a:t"rIl8 around her 

A Willing Sacrifice. 

But there was one thmg that the om-
nipotent Christ could not stand. Our 
sorrows mastered him. He roum not bear 
to see tbe world die witbout au oll'er of 
pardon nDd help, and if all heaven had 

~~~~ ~~~I~:~nk:ft~~I~:~~~~I~h:a~~ 
Christ would have fhmg the everlaetlna 
doors Crom their hinges and would hove 
sprung forth, scattering the hindering 
hosts of heaven 1ik~ chaff before the 
\\ hlrl wind, as he cried. ... LoO, { come to 
suffer! J..o, I come to die!" Christ-a 
willing 8l1crifice. 'ViliinK to t"ke Bethle-
hem humihation and sanbedrin outrage' 
nnd whipping post lntlltrcatlOent a.nd Gol .. 
gotha butchery. Willing to 8uffer. ""ill .. ' 
tng to die. W dUng to so. ve. 

How tl~ this affect 70U? Do not yonI' 
very best Impulses bound out toward thi. 
painstaking Christ? Get down at his 
feet. 0 ye Put yonr lip. lIlgainRt 
the foot and help kiM 

f,cam hid 

tea .... 
wnrmeet 

and undying By.your resist.. 
ances ;rOU have abused him tong enough. 
Christ Is willing to save you. Are .fOil 
WIlling to be snvf"d? It H('E<ID.S to me 8S it 
tillS moment were throbbing with the io
vltations of an al1 compassionate God. 

I hn \'0 been told that the cathedral of 
St. Mark stands in a qUArter in the ceQ· 
ter of the city of Venice, and that when 
the clock strikes 12 at noon all the birdl 
from the city and the regions round about. 
the city 8". to the Rt)\lare and settle dow~ 
It came in this ",;se: A large hearti4 
woman passing one noondny ncross tb. 
square saw some birds shivering in tbe 
cold. nnd she scattered some crumblli. ot 
bread ~ong them The next day at the 
same b ur shf'l scattered more crumbs of 
br(>ad ong' th(>m, and AO on from .rent 
to yeur untU the day of her deatb. In her 
will she beqllenthed a certain amount uf 
money to kf>ftp UI) the sniDe prat'tJce, and 
now, at the first stroke of the beJi at noon. 
the birds bPgio to eome therp, and wbell 
the cloek has struck 12 the sqnnre is 00"
ered with them. How benuhfnlly suggelto 
tivf'. Chnst .'"tJmea out to feed thy 8001 
to-day. The more hnngry you fe-eJ yonr-
fIIelveR to be the better it 18. It is noon. 
and Ih~ gospel <clock strikes 12. Come JP 
flocks! Come in drov{los to tbe wJndo,v). 
All the air is' fillpd with the liquid chime: 
Come! Come! Come! 

) , 

_ 1luJle.l8.----- _ __' ____ _ 

At " recent teb-r with the new ,Lebel -
carbines, In France, a bullet dtscblltged 
at an advancIng bull Is sa!d to have
~tFuck the llnin\al;ll sllQ\llder a.p.<I ~ 
p.~red .t the tall, c0'llP\et~l1"1I'1fV.'" ' 
Ing Ita body; tbelarge bon ... 'were plero. ..... 
ed wIth round hoI ... WIthout b9lnll'i' 
splltrtered. It Is stated by II mlllta., 
authority pmsent Ilt the tim" that thb 
bullet woald I).a ve. passed throush ~lgbt 
men 1ll a r.'W. 



of doing aoy' 
611 tl'cah'd doctortl 

without det,lviug auy 1 spc~t 
more tlla [) $14 .. ~' in oue fmmmer for medi' 
cal treutnWllt \\~hich failed to help me. 

"n.~hp local doctors ('ould not give we 80Y 
8uconrngl'Ult"llt. nnd, ill fact. did Dot know 
. ..,hut my ailment, "'!lS. I bt'l'ame tired 
.t d'Jt'torillg. sud for II ycar 1 did nothing 
fot "lY trouule, cOlltlidering that mr cu~e 
wa~ fiollel~~s. By this time the liIe was 
cono ont of my legs, aDd I ('oulll not bend 
them at aU, tlle eords being hard a8 bonf.~. 
!fhe cold Ot'l'I1Siotlcd me great pain. I 
~mld not WlliI( Ilt ni~ht. aud whrn 1 
moved arouvd ill thE? daytime 1 had to 
""8t.-b the grollnd @Ilch step, aud tben 
could only boLble aloug with the use of &:I 

cane. 
"Ho.pe bad about gone out of my lift· 

... ben 1 rend in my "1O('al paper of veriUIll8 
:whvw I ku{'w 1n ring b,*ll cured of aim-

- liar easeij by Dr. "'illiaws' Pink PiUs, 110 

I tried rh(>m. nud in II short time I could 
climb the stniril with l':lIre, 8 thing 1 (!Quid 
Dot before do fur rj~ars. I did not Civt' 
them a fair trilil. howl,ver. nntil II year 
ago, nud after m;ing 8 few boxes, the Iifp 
came iuto my limbs flm.i f('et, aud I ",'aP. 

GOOD oble to r('!Hlllle work. I can no,", 
beud my Ipgs llWJ Htraighten my back. 
wbiL·h J had nut qone for ,rears pre\'iou" 
to the USl' of the pilla, I l'onsider DI,flK"lf 
completely l'UI"f'I!, and gh'e the elltir .. 
crt'dit tn Ih. \Villifim!l' Pink Pills, I mOISt 
Chel'rfllih' 't'('OTIIIHt'IlQ thelll to the US€' oj 
all p~rKoI~s nftl.iHed ""ilb similar disenscs." 

Tn ('oufirm his sTor," beyond ,all doubt. 
lUr. Doyll' lU~dl' till' following affidavit: 

Sworn nud 8ubl'lcribed before we, April 
29th, lSU". .' 

FRED. H. ll'MULLE);, 
.Justi('t' of the PellCf.'. 

Dr, Willinms' Pink Pills ('Ontain all tbf' 
el('Dlents t1!?I'j'H~l'ry to give Dew life autl 
richne.!ls to tIll' Llood llnd rf'610re shatter 
ed uern'!:l. Tlll'Y Are- for snle by all drug 

~i~ii'a:t;,m~~~d~~il~:('c!~lP~~~. fS~benr:.~ 
tAdy. :N. Y., for 50c per bo1. or six boxe., 
for $:.!.50, 

Fall 
Medicine 

1A fully ns Import 'nl ::nd as beneficial os 
SI,rlng M('di~Hl • ror at tl1;8 8E'R!'IOn there if! 
grer.t dan:rt'r tu health III the varyiul! tof'm
perdture,' fl ,I ~t~)nHr;, mil "rial i.'1 rd 8, J r~\~ 
a!l'11CC of re\"erg aud l.t'lcr dJgpases. A II 
Ule. .. e may Ie a\-o!del if the ul(ol is kepI 
pure, the (Jig!' .... 1 011 good, an t bodUy heaU-" 

Hood's 
Sarsaparilla 

Th(' One Tnle Ulo'jd Purifter. 

Brings comfort and improvement aDd 
tenrl~ to \~rt:«Hlnl enjoymem. wheD 
rightly lUW{, The many who live be~ 
ter than others and enjuy hfe more, with 
less t'xpen~jtlUe. by more promptly 
adapting the world's 'bt>",t pm-cluct.'J to 
the'nee«ltl of pbYf'lical being, will aLt.t8t 
the v.h,. \0 henlth of the 1'''''' liqilid 
lalUi ti ve princi pies E'lU braced in the 
renwdy, Syrup of Fil!8-

It.'i exoollli!lPCf' iii Ilue to its pr~Dtlnl 
In the torm mn~t Itt'cf'ptJtl,le and plea& 
ant to, the "'lHte, the refrt'shing pod truly 
bcnell('ial propertiE'14 (If a IJPrtecr. lax
etivl."; t'lft'ctliatly c1PIIIlNh'g the eyt'tf>m, 
dig;rllillg c(lld~, llt'lujlldu.>R a,nd fevE>1"'t 
ar permanentl.' (·uring CUfl!Jtipation. 
~t has ~vetl f'Ui.tj,.fll(,tiuJ) to millions snd 
met ,nfhftJle :ll'prt,vlll of the medica) 
profefttlion, ht'(!!lU~ it IWtA on tbe Rid
nevs, Liver lUI') BfJWI,I", without weak
ening t!tPln nud it il.'t Il-I'rff>ctly free from 
.v .... ry nbjl·cti.HlHhle 8ui."tanCe. 

Syrup nf-Pi~ i" for fUllf> by all drug
gists in 5Uc and .1 !.tIttles, but it is m.n
uf1tctu~d by I,he California Fig Syrup 
Co,lInl)" wh(*, nant(!ll is printed OD every 
pack~,.aleo, the tlnmv, Syrup 01 Fica, 
Rnd bein, w.,1 ~l)r"rRled, you will IIG& 
""""',. an,. ou'ntltut.e It 06.",d. 

SOU'TM-~IiS~1 
WF.ST ,ft, ,'\IJUn. 

~~~b!.,~t.A ~~\Il;I~~r!D~;: ,.the N( 
'k~t4elln1\ .. tt!'· ~t,'tj:eu\"lIoOW -.-~~·,"=:c·::." 
~ .Olr(~Ula,:, gl'f'llltt ,fUll dt!l!Crip> 

~UfJ ~~'I~vr":t'ryJtJ'~~~~C; 
1t •. ,- '. 'LII~Hn"Kerot "h. Mj,.,tol,,1 E'rid and I •. Vi' $wr! Onmpatlf. N.oth(a. Now. 

. III! ~" II"''''''''· 

GOWNS ANllGOW.N. INGJ~l~ li:;~-;;lI~.~~;~~ll~d_t.~ont;'how-
+' " J. I fug two box r.:1~h.u, at \.ll~'lSldes of Ull 

deep PQint forrucu l>y the trlinlDill~ 
, , whiC'h is a band of durker vel vet llbttr, 

WOMEN GIV,E M:UCH ATTENT'.ON., ally cmbrOiden"fl. witll wax bt'atis aut 
,TO WHAT THEY WEA.R. spangles, The sleeve puffs ueg-in beloy, 

___ the shbulders,aud arc held by bands o. 
-- embroidered velvet, uull arc tinil:d.1e. 

nrlcf Glances nt FBnciea Feminine. 'at tIle'elbows with riblmu bows. 'flu 
Frivolous, Mayhap, and Y~t Offered eIH]~ of the ribbon belt reacb nearl~ 
in the Ht)lIe that the Reudan,:: PrOve to .tll,e hem,Of the skIrt. Belts wltlllon; 
Beatful to \Vearled Womankind. ribbon ends D_re no,,,, plentiful. and theil 

were not 
eve n repor~ed 
(l'om the -Euro
pean Cal)ftais un
tll about a year 
b c 11 I 0 d baud. 
N Q W, ho-wevel .. 

any -move towards ehD.n~e Is re-I)OI'tcd 
here as soon as it Is even rnmore(l 
aUI'ond, and the models of hthe DE'WCt'lt" 
corne over while the orl~!nal of the 
model is really the newest on tbe other 
side, SUI, this country is aborit n yellt 
,backward in actually ac(:epUng the Ilew 
idea, A few folIi. wbo uring,over their 
gowns appellr In the latest novelty, amI 
n very few advanced tolk who bt~lIevf' 
In ha v~ng new stuff' cut well ahead ot 
the fasblon do likewise, but the fashion 
does not become really n g-cnerally ac
cepted afl'ulr tIll at~east a year Intrr, 
'Then its lleuuty Is reco::n:zed. It· be
,comes tbe right tblng, the fashion Ins' 
popular uecomes suddenly "ont." and 
WE' are in thE> swing, thouJ:h n sear Inte. 

In the present season this is jllst 
what is hnppen:ng, Early last taU thE> 
loose front and \'ery fancy bodice with 
belt at waist was ('umored. At tbe close 
,of the season and In all the Sl1lUnler 

dresses it was accepted. thnt was tlIe 
past summer Bnd the first seRSOD or tbe 
style, Kow for fall comes the report of 
Marie Antoinette; of Jackets, faney 
coats and Louis XVI. things generally, 
AU that Is right, and all that wHl he 
pU!o=ihed by the few advanced people tor 
their wintE'r wrar, Anyone who tnnciCB 
It has all necessary sanction for go:ng 
in tor it at once, but the fact remaln:
th3 t loose fran t bodices. belted wsjsts 
nnd nil sorts of ornamentations on bod· 

effect Is very graceful. fsrni'3iling' J 

relief from the severity or the rount" 
belt so long worn. Very 'pretty one, 
for the girl who still weartJ a shir: 

plaId silk ribbon. The plaid Is in th 
brightest colors and is often _ tile onl' 
touch ot color about the gown, Thj' 
is one ot the little novelties that art 
really" dressy and Dot n ba corumo'u 
yeL 

Puffs on the sleeves are being 8(>1 
lower. kut at the same time the .J.ilk 

follOWing without an.14:1e the line of· till' 
shoulder Itself is still reco~n:zed ll~ 
artistic and ~enerully bpcomlng. In 
deed, the best taste seems in f:l VOl' of 
exagJ:'erating the pfIect of wi((th 
the shoulder b,v thc leng-thening of 
shoulder line, bu t the defl(>ction of itfl 
angle by any vlolpnt and arbitrar)' 
change 0'( directlon Is n \'oldell. A dt .... 

BET A~;:;PARKT.E ny IT,,,, TRIMIIIJNO. 

fie-ctlon. downward, 1J0wl!'ver, is uot 
oft'eo.slve, whUe - the. hUIlII) upward 
tbat W3S endured wUh 'comf,)lacency 
a little wbHe ago is not to lie toll;!ratl'(I. 
An unusualJy long ex tensl~n ot tbe 
sboulder slope is effected ill the nf'xt 
costume sketcbed, which is of violt"t 
penu de sole made with a pin In, wide 
~kirt. The waist has titted linin}: dod 
a tanc.·y yoke, where the silk Is 6hll"I'ed, 
as shown, "'nnd is orn31lll!'Dted with 
Wide Jet galhwn. In bbek the silk Is 
merely gathered to the' yoke w!th 
only u little fulnes8. 'llie sleeves have 
oblong epaulettes of passclI1cnterie 
lind jet tinisblllg with jet 1'rin~e In 
bac_ and frout, and the stock eol1ar 
~nd draped !Jelt .fire of :l darker slJade 
or "'elvet_ 

TYPE 

to the 
It Is not otten that a ·I!o<lif-wi'rd 

'It)oken in behalf of the 
.\'he,u 'onfJ- Is It -generally cowes trom 
I mong those wh'b knuw IiIm beNt. Blsh
'1' Whlpple,- ot Montana, hal!! spent 
lUln)" ot tbp best years ot bls Ufe wltb 
tie red l1Ien, and baa tlt1ldl€"tl their IIn~ 
Iud hlllJl~. The following wUl t:1Jel'e

may be classed '48 
of the PacUic 'COAtlt. The busloe.1 tu 
tbie uoique traffic re8u1te~ last yeci.r_~D 
the slllpmeDt from tllat phu,;e ot over 
~O,OOO turantulas to meet the demand 
ot the tourlst tra vele .. , and It II esU
ma tell tbat In the Inst five real's 250, 
000 Hoiders 11« "'8 heeD BOld, 

'ore lie rt.'1ld Witll Intel"es4 coming as It 00 to Cnlltol"nln In It To ... ·hlt Ale"per 

lo~ (1'O1ll o"ne wbo kuoWti whereut be ar!t !.~:~v~:!':tar;ay ~~;. '~~~;!!:! ~~ 
IJooks. nncmnrurtahle, 
"'I'lie fndlan Is the nob)"t type of the I The IIt'Wet;t.. brightE'Bt, clennHl and 

vlld man In the wurld." suytt ShdiOII" e~:tp~;lt~j::~~(:~UI~~~u~~~':l;~:~~I~'~:I'I;~c:X~ 
"·hipple. "He reco~lll7.es tbe Hre9.\ lucled (>xct1fHiolla to CnlHorllh, whICh 
:'lJiI"lr, lJel:e\'C'B In a ruture lire, bas a 't'R\C OIlH~hl\ cH'ry TI ur,,(I.iy lIIorllmg. 

udl:;iuuate JuYe tor bl6 chih.ll·eu. -nuu \;~3'I~::: ~~,'~e~~'ir,t,~:r"~~~'~!:!: evening, 
\'Ill lay dQ\vD 'his life for ,his tribe, !SecJCllld .. claAA tickt'11i a('('e!_ted. .!Kk 
,Ie Is <-·o1.trteous ~ntl.hOBplrobl~;. _It his I 'IPRrCl>lt liekl!'t RA'ent for lull infu£lulltion or 
,utcJ"est t'neroy come to bis W1gwRm \\'rlte tn 
,e would lie u-ented as an llouort!d J. FoRAN""". 0, P. A .. Om"h", Neb, 
.upst. The Indlnn Is provel"blnll" bon- 'rb!' 0 Ylllllltul .. oon~LIII~rnl1tell 01 
:;\. I1nlpi:lli be Is demdraliz(>d by dMllk. ol"ly-nine 811d fifty mnnthR. 

,(1 thil·fy-~I.l yenr's' espcrhmce with tlle 
ludtuns I ne-VE"r knew one to tell me Hnll'. f'.Hnrrh ('nre 
I Itt', Dud 1 never had n thln~ Btolen uy Is a constitutional curL rriee 115 1811". 
.ue, 1 n~kt'd un lutllun on<-'e ir it 'was 
oJlre to 1t':I\'e my 1Iro}l(>l"t)" In Ill,. wl.:;- The Chal(\enn monarchy i. bellev~ to 
,vum ",hill' I 1l1:lde 'n dlRumt Journey. 'lLdO from .. 221::.:.:'6:....::.B.:...():...'. ___ _ 
I~ InuJ{ht"Cl lind -said: '4.,!lIlte 6Ure. -
rhen' !t-c.u't Ii whllp. U1Rn wHhln 100 
uill'" ot you.' Among U)(>mselyes tht" 

'I DIn,II: •• rt.o'. CUrti for ('(In'lnm' "ftb 
~u.V'hJ 1111 b 'y.8 lifo ,.,,1. ."hl er.-Mr4. 
~1.LlJl:. "'UUO~tl6, L, ).L",. Alie'b:'. Uta,. :"8, 'w'. 

Iwlhwli un.~ rond of Jol~eB au() o~elJ Thf' "Erlt t..1 Auril.hlllU" began Qctober 
.hunt with laughter. They are tael: 1 lJ, C. 2016 . 
mu, ilowl!'ver, In Ule presence or 'bOt' ttY"" 1V1_._.'_n ... -._ .. _ ...... --.-.... -"._tnPCbn4~. 

w~~~~~·Str.!.. dm1n~ thp civil war, the Iu. ~;i~,~~~i,~'~~Ir!: !1;~!~~w:;.n:g'~~~"',!'~fttio~~i~a'lo .. 
!JUUN 1~;:JI"11ed troll1 plcturee whleb the1 
~I \V (lD (bl:.' tl"lul"1"8' ("cmulerli thut the 
'\ortlI wus U( wflr wltb tbE' Sonth Dud 
1'·IlS IJl~jllg def"nted, Wben tbf> ageul 
'ulltJteej U cOIll&.utny ot bait-breeds they .. , 
lellevctl thf"Y could recover their los I 
PfI'itory, Tbpy ('Ornmeneed 8 maRtitl· 
~re In whl('h 800 people were kllJet.! 
n' tbl·t!e we~ks, The Wet1teru border of 
\JJuuetKltn was 0 troU of blood, M:l01 
It' th~ nohleRt border mt'"D I have'e,e1' 
mown were crpE'lIy murdered, It wn~ 
Ind';l!r tbun mldnl~bt. I shalt Mlfl'l 
o my ~TU ve tne wn rm bospltallty or 
.h08€' friends who now slet'p In name-. 
('~K gl"a ves, Tbe mussacre was tb ... 
.utCOIliE' or a long series of UE'glectF 
lIul tlit-.bonesty, nnd the only light tn 
:1](> dal·knel:'i.S ot those dny~ \Vas tlw 
.':ll't r,hat tile Cht'!sllnn Indlans 
1\1 (nil;' 118 I-IteE"I, They snved lUOI'e thnu 
t(KI white wumen dutl child,'eD. ·!'ber .. 
'ftc" Imlians stili li'vtuJ.t whom I 10ff' aFt 
J)t. Imfvest Imll!hts Ihnt E'ver wnlk,'cI 
HJ pUl'th, OIHI Who'. Ilt tht' ('INk ot tbt' 
'1HtJ'pd of their ft'l1ow8 nod dnllJrf"r to 

KNOC. K A ....... pot,gre.n, B R· U I S·~. TIE black, or btu., 10 .. ' ~ 

SPOTS, u .. ST. JACOBS OIL :: .:::~!'.. ~;'~ .... 
oUT. IT 18 N.!~CI.CAL. .' 

.... 
Timely'" ~rning! 

Thegreat success or file chocolattJprepatatto!l"* 
the house oLWalter 'DJd!L~r _~ Co,. (estat.ilshec! 

in 1780) has led to the placing on the market 
many misleading and unscrup\Jlous Imitations. 

their name. labels, and wrappers. Walter 
Baker &. Co. are the oldest_ and largest manu' 
facturers of pure and high-grade Cocoas . and 
Chocolates on this continent. No chemicalS are 
used in thejr manufactureS. 

.. 

'I, 

:::~~;';;,.;,~::i·,~'"::'~~c,;";"'~S':,~~"j-"'.,..,.......,- neve-I" .falhH~ed--._Xbe Hllllle
ilUI~I'm("re would hn~e taken 1)loCf" Ott 

Hlr llol'thel'U bordf"r had It not bt::>t>n 
ror tlle fnct thllt the Cbrlatlnn IndlnuB 

Consumers should a,k for, and be sure that 
they get. th~enuin..!!.. Wa1ter-,3aker &. Co.'s g~O.<l8. 

IN SATt=-- - A WI"lC CHOICE FOR TUE 
'l'IlICATll:lt. 

-ke-.-,,-,·e-,.-e,,-ll-y t~e r •• ~iUll' 'll'" nre In 
tlll':r' ~ecoll(l yt>ar and just in full Bwlng, 
nntI the dressmakers wlll fpl1 you tllnt, 
wllile they are rC:Hly with the Lon~s 
XVI., tiley lire really ma.klng up mauy 
C'OW1l8 Hlmo,,! eXllctl)' as they did in 
pnst wlu!er auel SUUllueT. Thai iti, with 
wide J1!lring plain sl;:lrt8. wlih l}Odice~ 
dl'olJped on~r lJelts, nncl wltlJ nil the 
l.:lt·e, insert!on, uetldlng und sJluugler:e 
tlH:'Y call .('rowd Oll, 

A jllckt,t bodiee tlJat combines gr(>enfl 
In doth and velvet uPlJeul's beside 
the iuitial aut! is worn al..lUve u skirt of 
dal'k gret-'U cloth tbllt is J'odet iu u:.tl'k, 
plain In front and Irimmed at the \)ot
tOiJJ uy a narrow !Jand of wool selll top
ped by jl~t. The botiice 18 in Eton style' 
of (lark ~rel'n n:,lvet. Its lon~. poluted 
I'e\'~rs :He of 11iuld $Uk nnd I'eltcb ful' 
beluw the w:list llne._ Collar nnd Vt'sl 

of the doth wilh long' velvet cutl's )tar
nished t.t t11e wrist with three buttouli. 

It Is "':1.ld tiHlt hund-palnted muslins 
nnd tl8S1H'S will be used over silks for 
elaborate evenin~ gowns. That sounds 
well. and in caMe U WOlitnn can do_the 
pailltilll! herself there Is no I'euson In 
HlP w(J!'ld why she shonld not huve one 
of these ~ownl3. Oth~J'wise they lUust 
be counted uDlo,ng the extravagances 
of an extrR ,'ugaht SeasoD. But an Un 
will lJe the ('hlef UlA'tel'i.lJ for e\'t.'lIln~ 
\nUl', no o{her faLJric so bl'autlfal1y 
aanptlng itf;leU to the rich foldH...o1 t1l1;' 
ple:tted trnills to ue WOl'~. A Ihe:,ter 

'1\ 

ation thun was eYer he fore granted to 
It. and that a lJe:tutiful g'own iii not 
nlJgarlzeLl !Jut cnhnnced In effect 1Iy 
the eUlI.loyment of such ol·n:lluehta
tiOD. The sdJemc of trimming d:spIIlY
(><1 In the next vlt-tut'e emIlloys like I'it'h
ness nnd Is elabor1ltely cOlltrivpJ, lIut 
the result Is entirply tasteful, with no 
snggestion of beIng o,"~I'done, The 

Ilulterlal Is 'n 611k itI oue ~( the new I., 
fiI.lthloliuble ulul;!s, The waist bus II 

~tde t'enter lJoxplent ornamented with 
t11ree taDey lJuttous Ilud all th~ retit h 
covered with dtlep cream guipure,oul 
Ilut:'d w1tb \)i.llck uUltonhole twi~t. AI 
e~ther aide of the center ple~ I'UOR II 

black ga.uze ribbon t!:lmngled with jl!'l 
IUld the IUllDe Is u~ed for the tno:
which extend 1l1farol1ml. 

,Jacket ell'ect la IJl'odl]('cd by collar" 
hnng In front of 11 pall' or wljl 

Rnd that take the 1Il1es ot tIL 
fronts or tl SbQl·t jacket, Uudf' 

these ,tabs tlle puU't"ry 'lllld tlummer'. 
or tbe bodice goes- 00 nppearlnJ{ I 
blouse rl18hloD botwpen the tuh!!. A' 
this 1J1Jft'E'ry moy be ot a~lor au 
lluUf'rlal withoUt tbo least re.l!llrd I 
tbe- (,'0101' -liod wahwlnl of Ole tuhs, bl 
the sJf'e'ves wuy mntl'b 'the tabs riud fl, 

.->rul"l-colh.. ol11J' match the sk;trL Conn I 
like tftllt In the tinal v!('ttlre A'hrc 
dainty Hb18b nnd·arr lUuch UI!I~, Tll 
one Is of wbUe luftln--:sPJ1II"UfOd wj 

b!4ck braid. and Jin!shed III tJ'ont wi 
tahs or pleated chln'on, Thlif. coB 
00<1 Ito tnbs con.lllilte. with a b"lt R 

loll': how of hl"ek satin, tbe @ntl 
",'heIllP of trlwmluj/ for thl. ·drt' 
whl<"h fM ntnde of c-htm::redbJe Crejl 
.howl!!,:, b'nT"k' I1nt! ";fPpn. 

dl~sg of lto\'leu.la ClIl"I'eU tiallu I. Ill" 
artist's "ext t'vlltl'Wullon;. Hi] tdhthtly 
trlllued skirt helllg Ideated nl HJde.1l lUlt! 

~~~ ft:~~~I~~~~~~~~1) j;;~:i~jr jlJ 

-same- -a!u:Ldo of sUk wulk lined wJth 
"l'be li1n:~ 118fi1 luetin ,Lla; hOwe ot rl 

0013 or YCI...-cL 

WALTER BAKER &. CO., Limited, 
DORCHESTER, MASS. 

:1;i~~:!I~,~:~~!~?iI ~we to tlIe 
BUI!lhcle or Rtn.t:S Lost, 

"It's sMe to say tutH u b~ketrlJl or 
Jin,g-er l·tU~8 al'e lost at ,the seu~hore 
\"'\·ery senson," suld n 'hnhhue of tl1", 
Atllllltic {'I.Xl.dt summer resorts recelJI
Iy, "}JtlIlY uutllerti- uever thlnl. to I'e-
1l10Vf' tiJeir rillgt! trum Cheir tIugel"ll 
herore taking n plnnge tn the 8urt, and 
when they <."OlUe out lIot a few fiod 011" 
tht:' i'lugtJ have :illppcd otT In the wutt'r, 
of C'onr~e, tbt'y nre irl"('V'oclluly Inst 10 
Ihe suuds, It the uoocb at AfitlDfic 
City, (or IDFlraJ]<""e, could be tilra.shf'tl 
ntH or "lrtp<1. It would ylpld n golet 
lulue, nut to nroutloll a ,'nhmble- IItOl'U 
"r ul'et.·!ons SfUl)eS of evp.l'l" kluu ... 

A RlIl'nf A PfllE'nf for nel",. 
Whf'D ,. .. ur kldnp18 flnd hlmhler lire In· 

Il'IIVI;! lb.·y tlr .. IllllkluK d 1111'111 Ullpt'1I1 rur 
Iwll'. l1ulI'l dIHrt'l{lIrIJ it. Iml willi IImlh!lil'r'lI 
"lulIlIlPli mth'r~ "ufl'ly luqU'1 tllt'lll (0 ~I'UV' 

11111111'1111\1(' 
shul 

Served 
Him 
Right 

Huill' M~"kl~N~ '~,.,,,,,,,,,--h~f!~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
\1~;:~~:·~~~_e-;~--:':-;ri_'-t-:-;-I--:J._~';1_k_I'~Jlr7~_ii7~Y_il;UI ~IOUX SAP'· O' L'I',; O· .. 

TIiP. lIf1cil'nt MeXl('''lI-4 luul a yeRr of 
I~hlet'u mont,ill'!. nf-I\V 'IItv ,I'I".H ea~b, 

GOOD TEi'lPER,,;"rr 
SHEDS Ii. BRIGHTNESS~'~' - .... ~' 

LIKE A 

EVERYWH'E~." il .... ,-:'.' ..•....... t".!: •• " 

The doctors tell us, nO'7-a-day~, that di",ea!':c germs. 
dre everywhere; in the air, in the water, in our food, 
clothes. money; that they get ,into our hodie"" live ... ' . 
tl tl' d 'f h t' d h' Rev. Dr. Edward J •• C1oI'rk.'pn~tor lere. lriVe an f;"row,l t ey 1n any.t mgto thrive on. of the Central eongre":lllo~a1. 

Consumption IS the des~ruction of lung.tissu.e· . Chur~'b of B"ston •• 01.:'" ba.va I 
germs where the lung is too weakto-conq-:-ue'r ~ lUptOn. "fabul",,-,,'ltll ""',!lIh,, 
The remedy is strength~vital force. . .0tl.taetl.ii'tb.f1'now.l["'i>~t1iiiii1 -

aJMlra tit baud. They are'tb~ ~~'~. ' Scott's _Emulsion. with hypophosphites, means the remody I """rxeept b:r .• :pb.,v~I. : .. ' 

adjustment cor lung st,rength to overcome germ-life. elau·".,:::;:c~p~~, The, &re'!-\ti 

It is fighting the germ with the odds in our-favor. 1:~r~S£~:~'~~l:1-~i~:~~~~:m;! Th_ tiny little drops of fat-food make their ,way r 
"nt9· tllle .ystem andre-fresh and re-invigorate it. 
Whether you succeed with it or not depends. on how 
~oOd a .tart the germs had. ancl how carefully you c~~n 
live •. ~t: shortest way to l~ealtI1. is ..:.tl~e patitlll'.EE.t!.. 
rhe gmn 1S often slow;'- --- _ . . . 
Itt _to ""'" It.. . IiCUIT .t, DQWNL -... New V",lo. 



1;5~ a.m. 
2:25p.m. 
'1:25 a.lll. 
8:20 a.lD. 

D~ a.m. 
4:tOp.m. 
3:1G .. m. 

33 .................. ,. .2:10 p~m. 
l'refgbt tra"l-ns Nos. 30~ and 2m I'Un Tuetd!a.7'50 
"'l'bursda~.a~d' S~tf,mlM·. ozabr. 

',BLOOHl1IELD LI1IlI. 

Dr. G. Nieman, formerly of FremoQ-t, 
has located' in Wayne. Office on Main 
street first door sOu~e hotel. 

Laurel Advooate-:John' Sherbahu,I.'TEIOII01IJGHEiiimPo;U 
,- of our brick maker, Willi up f' 

'rQm Wayne Suuday. lie Is the owner 
ot a fine plant at that pl8oo; and will 
fornlsh his brother two cars of veneer· 
ing briok for the Jouvsnat-Mills build
ing ..... Cedar county has outdone ber 
sister, Wayne, in every jump of the 
\:Oad this year. She is paying her Jlre· 
mloms dollar for dollar, besides pay. 
ing a lot· of old debts. Wayne exhlbi 
ters have to be satlslled with 00 per 
cent. ot their premiums. 

Wayne io talklng of having a beet 
sUgar faetory of lte own, \l~xt year. 

oouutry around Wayne has a soU 
whicb is edmirably edapted to the 
ing of beeto, and without doubt the 

spirit of the oitizens of Wayoe 
ambition to build up tbelr 

will make a factory a oure thing. 
Is no busine ... in the stete Which 

the farmers oau engage In whioh Is to 
be oompared to tbe raising of sugar 
beets. Whether an overdo ... of drouth, 
hot winds, or rain visit them, it matters 
lIttle to the beet orop,-it moves right 
along, whether the weather Is smiling 
or soo1dln8, and puts in its time grow· 
mg, as calm and unconcerned as a sen
sible democrat or republican is when 
yawped at by a populist newspaper. At 
Wakefield and Hartington, also the 
beet industry is gaining ground, and 
faetaries are talked of and will beoome 
realities in the near future. The north.; 
ern part of :Qil!9n ought also to have a 
faetary of thlii kiad.-Ponca Journal. 

Real Estate Transfers. 
CbristillD RoahmBU to W 0 WiMhtnuw 

Dew 23-28·21._ .•. _ •.... _ •....... _ ....... .uooO 
DetJlI Kay to H F Monk n~De~ 31-26--5 5600 
LQe-ao Val. Land Co. to Wm. F. Lalk, 

lots 11 a.nd 12 bU( ~. HosktnSl... . . .. . . .. 4.."i 
J R Morris to T J Thomas D~ De!i and 
De~8e!4.Z6-t'l-1.· ........... _ .......... 3100 

H J Monk to Louisa Monk D~ ne!>£ 3]-
'211-....... , ..... '.. .. ........... '., ~800 00 

W R Mick to C A Gt'oth~ se~4 30·27-3 .. 4.80000 
J T Bremer to IoIcClu8ky &; Needham 

lots 8 and" blk 14. lots 2 a "5 6 blk 15. 
Winside...... ._ ... __ :wooo 

A. G. Bartley of Magic, PR., writes: 
feel it" duty of mlDe to inform 10U 

the pU.blic that DeWitts Witch 
Salve cnre me of a ve"; bad 

of eczema. It also oured my boy of a 
ranning sore on his leg. Sedgwick 
Dru~ Co. ______ _ 

A pair of Skates. 

W_ just as eas'''-y-t-o-try~O-n-e Minute 
cough cure as anything e1&o. It's easier 
to cure e. severe congh or cold with it 
Let your next pUrehQli8 for a. congh be 
One Minute cough cure. Bettar med· 
iClne; better results; better tI7 it. 
Sedgwiok D_ru..:g=-O_'_o. ___ _ 

Hole ip the ice. 

~~~~~~~~~~ J~e&.~J:1~~~I.I.~,.~~~~~~~.~~~~~.1!.~~ 2000 00 
I'·';;~~··:l'·.,·l.~~::,r·,~::~ It~ a~n.':l~~ 

.................. 3000 00 

With two little children _ubjeot to 
crouq we do not rest easy, without a 
bottle at Ohamberlrin's Oough Remeby 
in the house, for the most severe attacks 
quickly succumb to a few doses of it. 
-Morrison, Colo., Bud. For sale at 25 
and 50 cents per bottle by Phil Kobl 
and Sedgwick Drug Co. 

And,the ~olden gates. 

The Darlington, Wis., Journal says 
editorially. of a. populnr' patent mad
cine: lOWe know from h:perience tha.t 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di. SOCIETIES. 

A.g~~·~~li~~S:~~fV:OO~~~ 
at '1;30 P; If. at Mllsonta hall. Frank Peitz. M. 
W .. I. W.Alter.UElQorder. 

TEACHERS EXAM.INATION. 
I will bl} in roy oftlce !tot the court bouse 

j every Monda.y and Saturday. Examinatlon8 
third Saturday of every month. and the Fri· 
day preceedlnB. OSARLO'l''l'EI M. WRl'l'E. 

Oounty BuperlnteDdeDt 

A Wells to J DO Kreitle and () A Chace 
lot" n~ of 5, bill 2tj, Wayne... .. 100000 

YOU'LL WANT THIS. 

The Simi· Weekly State Journal will 

for it, as on two occasions it stoptffid 
January I, 1897, for one dollar. This excruoiatinllPllin8 and possibly ...... d 
wUl give you that great twice·a·week us from an untimely grave. We would 
paper every Tuesday and Friday aU not rest eaRY over night without it lD 

dnringtbefall o8.mpaignt and throngh the bouse." This remedy undoubtely 
the coming great presiden;tial campaign. saves more pain and suffering then an y 
Janaary, 1897,i8 a longwaysoffsnd;you other medicine in the world. Every'fam. 
will be getting a great lot of reading ily shontd I<eep it in tbe honae it is sure 
matter lor a dollar. The Journal is al· to be needed 800ner or later. For _ale 
ways ahead of the once.a·week papers by Phil Kobl and Sedgtiok Drug Co. 
and is really worth twice as much. It Is . 

farmer's dally. Its market reports It IS a repubhcan year. 
are oomplete and you get them twice a If troubled with Rheumatism reed This. 
we.k. Itis filled with ehoice state and ANNAPOLIS, MD., APR. 16181»,,,-1 
national talegraphlo news. Prints II Ius have u.ed Chamberlaiu's 1">aln Balm 
tra.ted stories by the world's greatest for rheumatism' and found it to be all 
authors. The sooner you send a dollar that is olaimed for it. I believe it to be 
the more papers you will get for your the best preparation for rheumatism 
money. Address Nebraska State Journsl and deep seated muscular paiDS on the 
Linooln, Neb. ma.rket and cheerfully recommend it to 

My patients wilt find my offioa open Dr. G. Nieman treats conoamption' to the publio. Jno. G. Brooks, dealer 
at all times and in charge of a campa- asthma. and all throat and lungdeseases in boots, shoes, etc., No. is Main St. 
tent dentist. W. A.lvo~ ____ , with oxygen. Al_o Read This. 

Springs ~oute 
OE"TIJE , 

Illinois -Central1t 1t-
To "-Florida! 

is a new quick and direot lIne feft'ect Dec. 2) 

~~~~: ~~k~~~t~D~O~~~~l!tI!'t!~~rl:U!o:r~ 
Holly Springs, Binningham and Atlanta 

ta. aDd 

can eave 
arrive at 

.8.~OO l'~m •• 
0:550..01., 

t:ir~I~~t~:~b~rD:Y f~; are ~~=e Cclli~ 
tanoe in a Pullma.n 
Sleepfug Car From Sioux City 10 Jackson-

ville. 

~:~~Dti\r 
b JacksonvJ11e 

vatJODS can be 
polnt. Ask for Speoie.l 

. C. B, n. Issue; tbey. lUi 
1111 lnfowatlon. ca.n be 

c.uJ tldtot agent, or by ad~ 
,A.O: P. A" Man(lhMter, 

State Ba-Dk 
--OF WAYNE. 

CAPITAL STOCK Pai~in $75,000 
J.'W',i~lI,~~,Pr"id.$nl; ,1:1. ;,,!,philqe, ";.e 
\ ~'r~'ld.nt; Ucqrr ,,eY!I'1"hiar. 

A Oenfl~'BQnItIl1118u~jRe~r. ''Transacted, 

• topped b~ DeWitt's and 
Oure._ Sedgwick Drag Co. 

Every patriotic Amel;can 

Say, why don;t you try DeWitt'. Lit· 
tie Early Risers? Tbese little pills 
eure headache, indigestion and eon. 
stipation. They're small but do the 
wdl-k. Sedgwick Drug 00. 

Will purchase 

Nothing so distresslng as a. hacking 
cough. Nothing so foolish as to sulfer 
from it. Nothing 80 .tingerous if al. 
lowed to continue. One Minute cough 
cure gives immediate relief. Sedgwiok 'C_,_, •. c~c.,_., 
DragOo. 

American goods only 

Acts at once, never fails, One Minute 
cough cure. A remedy for asthma, and 
that feverish condition whioh accom· 
panies a severo oold. '1:'he only harm· 
less remedy· wbicu produoos immllfliatAl 
results, Sedgwick [)r~g Co. 

Pm-.ms cunsulnpttOI1: I ___ '-~_-"C= __ ":" ___ _ 
BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE. I ED. REYNOLDS 

so-::' ~;~~:,l~::: ~~:':~~e!~; ~o~:: i AnctI' O· neer' , 
'l,'etter,ChaJlped, Hallds, Obllblams I • 
Corllll, and 1111 Skill Eruptions, lind pos· , , '-
Itlvely onres Plies, or no pay required I Satisfaction Guaranteed 
It is gnaranlAltld to give perfect satis-: , 
taotton or money refunded. Prioo ~c' Tt'rtnfl RtJJulIHHl.bl~. 
lllit'box.. Fot'SQ.IQI)YWi.lkhU~&Ct'~. (~VA.·YN\~. l\KoD1U. •• .t... 

Phil H. Kohl. 

SC5EC\DEALER IN I?Dpm 

Paints.· Oils. Varnish 

WALL-PAPER. 
Just Received, a fine line of 

NEV\T PERFUMES 
Tuberose, Purple Azalia, Sweet Pea, 

and Red Roses. 
East Side Main St. Wayne. Nebraska. 

It i_ a truth in medicine that t~ .. , 
s~anest dose that performs a cure 18 I 
the best. Oe Witt's Little Early Risars I 
are the smallest pills, will pprform a 
cure atld are the best. Sedgwick Drug 
00. 

ODDS AND ENDS. " THE WEST SIDE~ 

~tright.1 Grocers i 
Altogether too hot. . • 
Friend ssid: Lets step . 

inIOBL" PBAIKACT
I 

"'8&'"""g:""'g g"'g g""gg<n<gln<g] • MAN 
and get something Will sell YOll more GrocerIes 
cool. They did. It cost For the least Money than can 
100 for t\Vo. Result- b h d Ise here two 0001 happy men. e purc ase e w . 
Ice cold fountain a)· SAID ways ready. Chairs ----",--It is our Purpose during 
while you wait. You're ~ 
next. 

Wayne, Neb. THIS WEEE 
ELI JONES, 

PALACE: LIVERY STABLE ~ToOlFerthe'l'r.d. 

mock eut of MaiD. 

NEBRAfil l(A, 

-~-------

BUY THE BEST! 

Colum~us Buggy CO'S 
Vehicles 

Staver & Abbott Buggies. . 
J. TOWER, \\' A y~ E. -riB HR. 

... FOR THE ... 

C~!",p-aiqn 

campaign thiS Fall will be 
full of interest to all ~ebraska' 
,·oters. The' Be" proposes to 

discuss the issues in its usualfear
ICSB manner. Send fifteen cents 
for the best paper in the west. 

12 page~' eaoh issu~. 

F~uits, Vegetables. Etc. 
West Side of Main Street, Wayne, Nebraska . 

R. W. WILKINS & CO., 

ffimDRUGGISTS~ 
Stationery and Pe~fumes. 

Wall Paper. 
Sheet Musio Given Away. 

Prom~1 an~ Careful Atlent;on Given to filling Prescri~tions, 

The ""'-ayne Meat Market! 
~ ROE 6( FORTNER. Prop's. 

NIII'" brt'olr \Vft8t~' the grd.· Rank 01 WIIoVDe S"('I(lud StrElet ..... 

""'"'Jr,,,,t .. CI';'ss Meats J.{ep1 ConstantlY,on Hend-;-
Fiab and Poultry in Season:.,.. AlilQ DfIl\lers_~. ~~~~..!~rul_IDns.. ___ -;- _~ 

'-.". - .. ,' -~---c---


